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THE JOURNAL OF 

THE CHEMICAL, METALLURCICAL & MININC 
Society of South Africa. 

BYE - LAWS. 
(ADOPl'E[) BY TilE COUNCIL, 8th AUfJU,T, l!)03.) 

1. Annual Geneml Meetings will lJe held on the third Satur· 
day of the mouth of J nne in e:teh year. . 

2. Ordinn,ry Geneml JIleetings will be held on the third 
Sa,tnrda,y in each· month. 

3. AU'meetings, unless otherwise provided for in the notice 
convening the same, shall be heir! in the Council Chamber of the 
Chnmher of :Mines, Johannesburg, at 7.45 p.m. 

4. Any l\lmuber or Associate UlfLY introduce a visitor to the 
Onlinal'Y GenerFLIIVleetings; visitors may, with the consent of 
the Chail'llU'Ln, take part in [Lny uiscussion and read p~1pers. 

5. Every paper which it is (]esired to lJring lJefore the Society 
shall lJe clearly written on one side of the paper only, and shall 
lJe lodged with the Secretary at least fourteen days before the 
ditte of the meeting at which it is proposed to be read. 

6. The Conucil shall decirle what papers 8hn,1l lJe read at 
Ineetings of the Society. 

7. All contributions communicfLted to the Society, with their 
illn,Rtrative dra.wings, Sh:lH become the property of the Society 
unless ~tiPlila,tion be mfLfle to the contnLry; fLud Authors shall 
Hot be at liberty, SfLve by pel'mis~ion of the Conncil, to publish 
or can~e to h:1ve published snch contributions until 
they h.-Lve either fLppea1'8(l in the J ournnl of the Society, 01' a 
pel'io(l of three months shfLll have eIapse(I sincc the date of their 
being handed to the Secretary. 

8. Members n.ml Associates whose snh~cription!-:l fol' the currcnt 
yen.r remain llnpa.id after the 1st day of October mFty he denied 
the privileges of the Society pending p,1ymcnt of the ScLIlle; 
l\Iembers and Associates whose SUhRCriptioIlS for the cnrrent 
year remC'till unp..-Lid after the 15th day of Novemuer m:1.y be 
remover] from the roll of the Society. . 

9. At Annual General l\iectings the election of (,fficers shall 
tfLke place in the following order :-1 .. President.; 2. Vice· 
President; 3. frrea,surer; 4. ~iem bel'S of COllncil. 

]0. All Deed~, Documents nnd ",\Vritings l'equil'illg execntion 
on behalf of the Society "hall lJe signed by the President nnd 
Treasurer, or in the a.bsence of eithel"or both, by l\iemuers of 
the Council duly authorised, nuder a.uthority of a ~Minute of the 
Conncil. 

11. The Minutes of >til Special Geneml Meetings sh"lllJe read 
anrl confirmed at the next convenient, Councill\Ieeting. 

NOTI.CES. 

The next OJ'dinctry (}eneml Meeting 1uill be held 
in the Council Chmnbcl' of the Chamber of Mines, 
JJ1ct1'ket SquctJ'e, Johnnnesb1l1·.rJ, on Octone1' .15, .1.904, 
at '7.451'.1n., }l1'Cceded by the JJ10nthly Social Dinner, 
nt the UOJ'porat;on-Restrtt(1'rwt; Ctt·6Jl.1JL 

PAPERS ,\ND DISCUSSJONs.-Uonnh·yand Forei.rJn 
IJJ embe1'S and Associcttes u1table to be present at the 
Meetings of the Society are invited to send in Pnpe,'s 
to be J'end wul also to contribute, ill writing, to the 
vm'ious snujects unde,. d·iscussion. Pnpe1's shoul,l be 
clenrlyw,.itten on one side 0.1 the pape,' only, and be 
sent to the Sccl'etw'y Ctt least 14 days bejOJ'e the dnte 
of meetinq. 

Owing to the great expense of reproducing dia.rJJ'ams, 
authors of Jlrtpe1'S w'e J'eqlwsted not to submit for 
publication in the Journal any othc,' than those abso
lutely necessar!l to illustn/te the text. 

Detailc,l large swle diag)·a1l1.8 0" clJ'wwin.rJs nnc/ 
photogrnphs, swnplc:s 0,' models a,.e invited fo)' 
exhibition at the mect·in.qs to illustJ'nte contributions. 

All contJ'ib Iltions to thisJ Olmwl should be addTessed 
to the Sec,.etw·y. Special attention is dTawn to Bye
lwe iVO. '7. 

SUTlSCIUPTIONs.-JJIembe,·s nnd Associntes n,.e re
minded tlwt Subscriptions fo,. the yew' 1904-.1905 ,\ RE 
NOW DUU;, nlul should be "cmitted without delny 
to the !fon. 'l'reasuTer, P.O. Box 43'75, Johannesburg. 
Attention is (hmvn to Byc-law No.8, nbove. 

PROPOSAL FORMS. 

Forms for proposal of intenuing Members, and 
application forllls for Associates and Students, may 
be obtained on application to the Secretary. 

PROCEEDINGS AND PERIODICALS. 

The following periodicals ar~ rccei ved r,egularly. 
tv, 'Weekly; m, Monthly; q, Quarterly; n, Annually, 
Africnn Review, The (LollllOll), 10. 

Proceedings of the AmeliCltn lnst. Mining Engineers 
(New York), a. 

Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society 
(Philadelphia, Pn.). .-

Proceedings of the Australasian lnst. Mining 
Engineers (iVlelbourne), a. 

Australian Mining Standard, The (Melbourne), tv. • 
Bri tish and Sou t h African Export Gazet te (Lond on), m. 
Canadian Engineer (Toronto), m. 
Proceedings of the Canadian Mining Inst. 
Canadian Mining Review, The (Ottawa), m. 
Cassier's Magazine, m. 
Chemical News, The, to. 
Proceedings of the Chemical Society (London). 
Chemist and Druggist (Loudon), 111. 
Coal anel Iron (London), w. 
Colliery Guardian, The (Lomlon), w. 
Proceedings of the Colorado Scien,ti(ic Society 

(Denver, Colo. ).. (' 
Compressed Air (New York), m. 
Electrical Engineer, The (London), w. 
Electro Chemical Industry (New York), 11l. 

Electro-Chemist and Metallurgist (Londou), 111. 

Engineering and MiningJournal, The (N ew York). tU. 
Engineering Magazine, The (N ewY orkand London ),rn. 
Engineering Press Monthly Index-ReView (Brussels)j 

111. 
gngineering Review, The (London), ?n. 
Engineer, The (Cleveland, Ohio), bi-111. 
Proceedings of the Federated In,~t. of Mining Engineers 

(Newcastle-on-Tyne). 
Indian and Eastern Engineer, The (Calcutta), In. 

Indian Engineering (Calcutta), 10. 

Proceerlin!:(s of the Inst. of Mining and Metallurgy 
(London), a. 

Iron and Coal Trade's He view (London), 1U. 
Jonrnal of the American Chemical Society, nt. 
Journal of the Franklin Inst. (Philarlelphia), n/., 

Journal of the Society ot Chemicnl Industry, The 
(London), ?n. , 

Proceedings of the Liverpool Engineel'ing Society, a, 
Mines and Minerals (Scranton, Pa.), m. 
Mining an.1 Scientific Press (San Francisco), w. 
Proceedings of Mining Engineers of Pern (Lima). 
Mining Journal, The (London), w. 
Mining Ueporter, The (Denver, Colo.), 10. 

New Zealand Mines Record (Wellington, N.Z.), rn. 
New ZealaTlll Mining, Engineering alld Building 

Journal (Dunedin, N. Z.), w. 
Page's Mag:tzine, In. 

School of Mines Quarterly (Colnmbia Univ., New 
York), q. 

Science and Art of Mining, The (vVigan), b,:-m. 
Proceeuings of the Smithsonian lnstn. (\Vashington). 
South Africa (London), w. 
South African Engineering (London), rn. 
South African Mines, eLc., The, 1V. 

Proceedings of the State School of Mines (Golden 
City, Colo. )._ 

Technology Qnartel'ly (Boston, Mass.), q. 
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Scpt.1904 Associates and Students Admitted, Members Elected.-Chanf/es of Address, Add1'esses TVanted. il 

Associates Admitted September 7, 1904. 

BLAY!(EY JOHN ALEXANDER, Lisl:on Berlyn, Lt.l., 
Franl:fort, Pilgrim's Hest. Chelllist awl 
Ass:tyer. 

)10KFOIW, HOllEItT SIMPSON, A.R.S.M., c/o Messrs. 
Thoillas' Meadows & Co., 3D, Milk SL., London, 
E. C. j\,] illing Engineer. 

D.\YrES, HOlllmT, l{e"ue G. M. Co., Ltd, Pcnlm-
1')JIga, I:UlOdesilt. Mill Manager. 

DEAKIN, CIIARLES EDWARD, I~isbon Berlyn, ]~trl., 
Fmnkfort, PilgTim's Rest. Amalgamator. 

DUDGEON, 'Vn.LUM FRANCIS HENLEY, Assayer 
ltllli SlIl'Y<,yor to the l;iant Mine, G:tdzema, 
Hho(lesia. .Mining Engineer. 

F,\RQUHATISON, CHARLES EDWAllD Gm{DON, Villltge 
Deep, Ltd., P. O. Box 1176, ,Johannesburg. 
J\'lille Seeret:try. 

FIL\NCIS, 'VILLUM, Rezende, ·Lt(l., Penhalonga, 
Hhodesilt. Mill Manager. 

HAr:msoN, (;EORGE AnTHuR, Hezenrle, Ltd., Penha
]ono'H, Hhotlesla. ~1l1TeVOr, etc. 

LA~IB, ~L\HK HICIL\H1IS, ;vr';:ssrs. Charles Bntters &; 
('0., Ltd., Tont's, SononL, M.cxico. J\taster 
J\lechallic. 

L,\I'PIl'.'Cl, .JAMES EDWAHD, P. O. Box 2969, 
J ohallllCs1mrg. Mine Acconntant. 

l\fcl"lTOSll, ,J., Messrs. Cmt,is &; Haryey, Lttl., 
P. O. Box 6;n6, .lohannesburg. Cl lflllli st. 

'I' A 1'1', WILLI1\}1 lLUT'I', Glenc:tirn Main Reef G. !\1. 
Co., Ltll., P. O. Box 191, Gel'luiston. Mining 
Engineer. 

'YAItDEN, PllJLfI' S., 1'. O. Box 2G6, S,dishnry, 
Hhodesia. 

"'HYTE, 'YILLLur, 1'. O. Box ;{il, Itoodepoort. 
Chcmi,t. 

Students Admitted September 7, 1904. 

BARllET"!' HENRY 
lnst.itutc, . P. 
:-ltndent. 

EELCO, 
O. Box 

Tmnsv:tnl Tecllllical 
;;572, Johanncshurg. 

LA WHENCE, GEORGE, Transvnal Technicnllnstitnte, 
P. O. Box ::\5;2, .Johanneshnrg. Stndent. 

SURMON, CECIL BARBEll, T'mnsntal Technical· Insti
tute, 1'. O. Box :{ii72, .Johannesbnrg. Student. 

Members Elected September 17, 1904. 

1\ACO,,<, ARTHUR DIL\X, Langlaagte Estate ami C. 
~L Co., Ltll., P. O. Box 98, Johnnnesbnrg. 
Surveyor. 

BE:\TLEY, ALFRED MULOCH, Northern Copper Co., 
Ltd., and lUlollesi,tn Copper Co., Ltd., Nino·a 
Camp, N. 'V. l:thodesia. Hesident Secretary~ 

BLACKWELL, CHAIlLES, P. 0'. Box 16, L'lllg1angte, 
l\Iechanical Engineer. 

BR01V:'<, PHILLIP, Langlaagte Deep, Ltd., P. O. Box 
10;:;6, JolHllIneshurg. Cyanider. 

FLE"II:'<G, CHARLES EDWARD Nourse Deep Ltrl 
P. O. Box 1056, Johnnne~burg. Anmlg;(mato;:' 

GIlIFFlTH, DAVID CADWALADER, NonrseDeep, Ltd., 
P. O. Box 1056, Johannesblll'g. Assayer. 

HIL:\Elt, ERNEST GEOlWE Crown Deep Ltd P 0 
Box 1056, Joimnnesblll'O'. Mine Surve~:ol" . 

Q .J • 

JOIILl!(G, CIIAHLES EHNEST, 1'. O. llox 550, Johan
nesburg. SlllTeyor. 

JO!l:,\SON,. ALEX. DllWNl;,(G, Noursc Deep, Ltd., 
1'. O. Box 105G, Johanneshmg. Sampler. 

LEE, M. P., Ferreira C. M. Co, Ltd, P. O. 1l0x 
:{654,. J 0 hanne.,lJllI·g. 

PONSO'!', "'ILFRElJ, Village Deep, ttll., P. O. Box 
1176, ,r ohaIlIleslmrg. Electrieian. 

SALE, GEORGE GEOFFHEY, P. O. Box 3308, .lohan
nesburg. Engineer. 

SHANKS, ROBEnI' DAYlD, P. O. 110x 3714, .Johaunes
burg. Cyani11er. 

THOMAS, FREDEHIC ,f., The Surprise G. J\l. Co., 
Lt.!., Selnkwe DistricL, IthOllesia. Cyallide 
~1anager .. 

'YAIW, ALFRED EnNEST, Glenc,til'll Main Heof G. 
M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 1!Jl, Gel'llliston. 
Assayer. 

Changes of Address. 

• llIembel·s.alld Associates are 1'Cq~tested ta notiflf the 
Secreta?'Y .t11!m.edtately ~f any ehange ,in add1'eS8, 
othertUtsc tt tS tm]Josslble to .IJua1·a1ltee the delivc1'1/ oj' 
J o~{1'nals 01' Notices. The Sec1'etap/ shol/ld be at 'oJlce 
notified of non-reccipt of J oU1'1lals 'and N oticcs. 

]\fEMDERS. 
DAW3JlAW,.J. F, l/o Klerk8110rp; Meyer & Charlton 

G. M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 112i, Johannesbl1l'g. 
FIRTH, A. T., llo Leydsdorp; Clifton, MOllnt Eden 

Auckland, Ne,,· Zealand. ' 
H,\RTLEY, A. H., l/o Krngersdorp; 1'. O. Box 11:1,[, 

,J ohannesbnrg. 
!\'L\CAHTIIUll, J. S., to 74, York St., Gla,~go",. 
O'REILLY, R. E., l/o Johannesbur~'; Hohinson ltallll

fontein G. M. Co., Ltd., Halllifontein. 
HOYSE, C. H., l/o Knights; Ferreira Deep, Ltd., 

P. O. Box HXiG, Johanneshnrg. 
RUSSELL, S., lfo East Hand; New Kleinfontein Co., 

Ltr!', Benoni. 
SHARP, E. MILES, l/o G. P. 0.; 1'. O. Box 10!ll, 

Johannesburg. 

ASSOCIATES. 
MILLS, F., llo JohaIllleshnrg; North HalLllfontein 

G. M. Co., I.ttl., Rnmlfontein. 

Addresses Wanted. 

C01'1'Cspondencc and ,J OUItl'.' A LS fm' the following 
membc1's, addressed as under, have bccn ,'etuhwd 
l1ta1'ked "1VOt known" Or "Gone away." TYiLt any 
member kindly su.?]]ly the Secrctw'!/ with present 
addrcss? 

G.\ZE, J., P. O. Box 3788, Johanneshnrg. 
HOLMES, U. 1\L, P. O. Box 4'Wl, .Jolwnneshnrg. 
KING, O. H., P. O. Box 31'189, .J ollllllnesburg. 
LEA, J., Simmer and Jack Proprietary :-'fines, Ltd., 

Germiston. 
ROBn, G., P. O. Box ~90, Johannesburg. 
ROlllNSON, n. R., Kraal Station. 
SMYTH, E. P., P. O. BQX l;{, Cle,'eland. 
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7:2 The Journal of The Chemical, Metallurgical and M'£n'£ng Society of South Africa. Seplo 10(l-l 

Proceedings 
AT 

Ordinary General Meeting, 

September 17, 1904. 

The ordinary general meeting of the members 
of the Society was held on Saturday evcning, 
September 17, in the Conncillloom of the Chamber 
of Mines. In the absence" of the President, 
Mr. Vol. Cullen (Vice-President) took the chair. 
There was a total attcndance of 68, as follows:-

53 Members: :Messrs. W. Bradford, E. H. 
Johnson, F. F. Alexander, R.E. Hall, A. Hey
mrUlll, A. idcA .. John~ton, Dr. \V. C. C. Pakes, 
~I. TOfl'ente, A. \VllitlJY, Prof .. J. A. Wilkinsoll, 
U. J. Arkell, W. E. Barron, R K. Bath, Dr. R 
Bay, P. Billyard, E. Brooks, O. L. BUl'llett, 
J. 13. Carper, R W. Chew, E. H. Croghan, 
W. Dowling, R. L Edmiston, C. P. Edwards, 
P. ll. EYans, W. '1'. Hallimond, A. H. Hartley, 
J. Higham, A. M. Hunter, O. Hunter, J. I'Ons, 
W. H. Jollyman, E. J. LaschilJger, C. W. Lee, 
H. Leupold, Dr. J. :Jioir, H. H. Morrell, 
W. Nicklin, D. E. POWl'ie, Prof. Prister, H. H. 
I~obins, L. J. Hobinson, R H. Hogers, 1. Ros
kelley, A. Salkinson, W. S. Sharwood, L. v. d. 
VOl'st, L. E. 'Wainwright, H. Warren, J. Watson, 
C. H. N. Vrilliams, J. O. Williams, S. Williams. 

7 Associates; Messrs. J. Cal dow, .J. 'vV. Carter, 
T. M. EYans, A. M.. Ferguson, 'vY. H. Graham, 
P. H. Orummitt, R. W. Leng. 

7 Visitors, and Fredh:. Howland, Secretary. 

The Chairman: I beg to move the adoption 
of the minutes, as printed in the last number of 
the Jonrnal. 

This was seconded and c:ll'ried unanimously. 
Messrs. Dowling and Donaldson were then 

elected sC\'l\tineers to examine the ballot papers 
for the election. After the scrutiny, the Chair
man announced that all the candidates for 
membership h,ld been unanimously elected. The 
Chairman then drew attention to the fact thl1,t 
the Social Dinner of the Society was still held 
prior to the meeting every month, and he hoped 
members ,,"ould take advantage of this oppor
tunity of getting more in touch with each other. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: I have much pleilsure 
in rising this evening to ask the meeting to give 
~1 very hearty welcollle to an esteemed worker in 
Johannesburg. I am sure the nallle of MI'. Goch 
will appeal to every member of the Society. 
Mr. Ooch is not a chemist or a metallurgist, but 
he certainly has been a miner and a man who 
has tried to help many struggling societies on 
the 'Vitw<1tersrand. 'B'rolll periiOnal experience 
of Mr. Goch, I know he will not be found 

wanting in sympathy for this or any other 
Society. 

Mr. Goch thanked the members in an appro
priate speech for their kind welcome. 

CYANID B; . POISONING. 

Dr. W. C. C. Pakes: It will be within the 
knowledg() of most members of the Society that 
a cOlllmittee was appointed by the Society to 
inyestigate the question of the yarious an tidotes 
suggested for cyanide poisoning. As the resul t 
of the medical sub-committee's reL:ommendations, 
I have had this put into lily hands to-night 
by the Secretary. 'fhis box, ,,;hich is I abell ell 
"Cyanide Antidote," contains these yarious 
articles: A. CllP, sl'oon, blue phial, ivhite phial allll 
a tube of' powder. The clirection~ 011 the outside 
:lre extremely terse. You empty the contents of 
the blue ariel white phials into the receptacle 
with the white powder, stir thoroughly with the 
spoon, and drink quickly. As the' medical COlll
mittee pointell out in the report whieh has been 
published in the Jm&l'nal, the great thing to do 
in the case of cya,nide poisoning is to do it 
quiL:kly. The apparatus is simplicity itself. 
The corks are sealed with sealing wax, but are 
easily taken out, and I ven ture to ·suggest tllllt 
the whole operation should be done. in about ten 
seconds. Speaking as a medical m:n;, 1 think this 
Society has done re;tlly good work, if it has only, 
as regards cyanide, produced this little appanLtus, 
which, I think, members will admit is extremely 
efficacious. _-

In answer to questions, the Chairman stated 
that Messrs. A. E. Adams &; Co. had imported a 
large nUlll ber. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: In addition to what 
Dr. PeLkes has s[Lid about this remedy, 'which, 1 
believe, is the only possible remedy we have ever 
had for cyanide poisoning, the only objection I 
h:1\'e heard about it has been its huge cost. v I 
believe it is going to cost something like half-,L
guinea! 1 am rather I'leased to say that deaths 
have been comparatively few, but the indivichml 
deaths have been amongst the people we c:w 
least afford to spare-the people who in all cases 
have sacrifice::! their liyes doing work which they 
would not send a Kilttir down to do. 

The Chairman: I am sure the remarks we 
have just heard from Dr. P"kes and Mr. Williams 
will bear good fruit in future. It does not 
appear to me that 1 Os. 6d. 0\: even 1 ~s. 6d. 
should stand in the way when a man's life is 
in dang8r. The best solution of this question, 
and one which I trust the Council will consider 
by and by, is the adolJtion of something like our 
Factory Aet at Home. I think such a thing as 
this shOuld be made absolutely compulsory fol' 
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every mine, no matter what t~e cost is, and at 
the next meC'ting I shall take It upon myself to 
bring the matter fOl~ward. As we a.re un the 
subject of general busmess, I do not tlnnk I s~lall 
be out of order if I refer to one of the contnbu
tions made to the Society at the last meeting by 
Prof. Prister. In my humlle opinion, this 
contribution is far more important than we all 
perhaps think. I was in corresiJondence with 
some of the companies with which my own com
pany is associated in Europe and had intended 
to bring the matter forward when more data had 
been collected. I know for a fact that in the 
case of people being poisoned by the inhalation 
of nitrous fumes the antidote referred to by Prof. 
Prister has proved very efficacious, and the 
"Medical i':lociety might take it into consideration. 
We have a good deal of gassing, and this gassing 
is partly due to the inhalation of nitrous fumes. 

NOTES O~ THE GOLD OF THE 

lWODEPOORT DISTRICT. 

By GABRIEL ANDREOLI (MeIllLer). 

It is ntther more in a spirit of inquiry than 
any other that I ]Jut this note before the 
lllem bel'S of this Society, and although it may 
only prove to be a matter of local interest, and 
not new to many, it is possible it may elicit 
instructive remarks from some who have Illade 
similar observations. 

In the Roodepoort clistr:ct the South Reef 
leader is, 1 am informed, almost the only reef 
which is milled, and I have observed three main 
fRcts, ,,,hich I will now enumerate. 

They are, first, the high proportion. of cmtrse 
free golel present, as is evidenced by comparing 
the lIlill and cyanide outputs fi-om the mines 
cnuilJillg ill the di8trict, and taking from the 
Annual Report of the 'rransvaal Chamber of 
Mines for the year 1903. 

Roodepool't ~Iiw~s. 
l'roportioll of ~Iill 

to Cyanide Outputs. 
Durban Rooi:lepool't 
Durban Roodepoort Deep (has 

slimes plant) 
Vogelstruis Estate 
Roodepool't United Main Reef ... 
Roodepoort Central Deep 

:3'61 1 

2'09 1 
4'26 : 1 
3'02 : 1 
2'67 : 1 

It is inter~sting to observe, en passant, that 
these proportions are notably higher on the out
crop properties than on the deep levels. For 
purposes of comparison I have taken at random 
the mill and cyanide outputs of mines on the 
eastern and western sides of the Roodepoort 
district, and the difference will at once be seen. 

Eastern Ra,nd :Mine~. 

Geldenhuis Estate 
Geldellhuis Deep 
New Primrose 
1'by Consolidftted 
Rose Deep 

Proportion of ~l ill 
to Cyanide. 

1'51 1 
1'69 1 
1'53 1 
1'81 1 
1'34 : 1 

Proportion of lIIill 
"~estern R:tnd ~'1ines. to (]yn,nide Outputs. 

French Hand (has no slimes plant) 1'44: 1 
Lancaster do. 1'8 : 1 
South Randfontein 1'79 : 1 

I am aware that 1ll0~t of the mines I have 
taken are equipped with slimes plants, making 
the proportions more marked than the Roode
IJOort mines, which, with one exception, have no 
slimes plants, but the difference is great enough 
to bear out my point. 

The second featUl'e of the gold in this district, 
which I have to put before you, and, I believe, 
makes it distinctive from that recovered on other 
parts of the Rand is its pUI'ity. This I alii 
enabled to prove, thanks to the general managers 
of the Roodepoort lllines, in giving the average 
fineness of the battery gold which comes out at 
916 mm. fine gold for the five mines crushing at 
present. On one mine the average fineness over 
a period of twelve months was 924 The presence 
of comparatively coarse gold is evidenced Ly the 
fact that at one of the miiles the amalgam put in 
the retorts rarely has a bullion percentage of less 
than 40, ane! has Leen as high as 4-1 per cent. 

I have not taken the fineness of the cyanide 
gold bullion, because that is a figure which is 
variable, but I may mention one mine where the 
cyanide gold is cupclled, the a vcrage fineness for 
twelv'e months was 920 mlll., and on one occa
sion where extra trouble was taken the base 
metal was brought down to 4 mm. and a bar 
940 mm. was smelted and pOUl'ed. The fineness 
in, silver was the sallle as was obtained in the 
corresponding mill bar 

The third point I wi~h to bring Lefore your 
notice is the extrellle alllenability of the gold ill 
the tailings to treatment by cyanide, showing 
the presence of accessible fine gole!. This I 
propose to show by drawing yoUI' attentioll to 
the average value of concentrates and slwds 
treated over a period of twelve montJls, and that 
of the resiclues from them as taken from the 
records of one of the Roodepoort cyanide works 
with the permissio:l of the general manager. 

Average value of concentrates 12'658 d\l'ts. 
do. do. residues 1'043' " 
do. do. sands... ;3;0~3 " 
do do. do. residues... . 46·5 

As an instance of the solubility of the gold, I 
cangi ve the assay valne of the drainings from 
the first solutions on a 9'65 d wts. concentmtes 
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and a 2'05 dwts. sand charge, which wcre 
respcctively 26'8 dwts. and 6'18 dwts. pCI' ton. 

In conclusion, I think that at rt timc when the 
re-grinding of concentrates is bcing introduced 
to recover gold \\ hich would othcrwise be 
inaccessible, it is interesting to know of a district 
where the existence of the gold is such that, 
being evidently not so encased in the gangue, 
the sliming of the concentrates is less important, 
and I would add my indebtedness to the 
managers of the Hoodepoort llIines for their 
kinrinesR in supplyillg me with data to .enable 
me to put figures before you. 

The Chairman: I am sure we me very much 
i.ndcbted to ;\[1'. Andreoli for having collected 
these data to put befme the meeting to-night. At 
a subsequent meeting I have no doubt many of 
you will express an opinion on the points hrought 
forward. As one who is not skilled in these 
matters, I cannot express any definite opinion, 
but the figures pnt before us seem to me to show 
that there are relllflrkable differences on the 
various sections of these fields. I must express 
my own personal pleasure and that of n good 
many of the members of the Council at the spon
taneity of the discussions at our last monthly 
meeting. It was very refreshing indeed, and 1 
hope it will continue. I ask yon to record a 
hearty vote of thanks. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: I have very much 
pleasure in seconding. While not being prepared 
to criticise :JIr. Andreoli's paper, I would like to 
point out the importn,nce to every cyanide worker 
of taking note of any difference between plants. 
Some time ago, because a certain gronp of mines 
required ,til 800 mesh, another one started with 
an 800 mesh, and success was wanting. There 
is no arbitrary wire felice between the two pro
positions, whether a mine is working on the 
eastern Ol' western sections. The different con
ditions for extracting gold might as well have 
been ltt Coolgardie' and JolHlI1nesburg. Each 
llline should be taken on its own merits. 
Mr. Andreoli has been rather too lJlodest. in 
calling his paper a note. I would prefer to call 
it a paper and would request every member of 
the Society to bring every possible note Ol' papel~ 
he can bearing upon 1\[r. Andreoli's note. 

Mr. F. Alexander: I think Mr. Andreoli has 
brought up "n important point, namely, the 
amenability of the South Heef in cyanide tren,t
ment. This is not the oilly point, however. "Ve 
yeryoften have changes in the cyanide works 
which are the outcome of the different conditiolls 
of the mines themselves. Tn many cases it is a 
question whether the ore treated has been 
lying in the stopes three months or more, or 
whether you are working the same stopes; A 

mine captain, in the fear that he should disclose 
some secret, will declare that he is sending UI) 
the same stuff that you have been having all 
along, whereas they are sending up stuff which 
does not represent the full value of the stope. 
All thp.se difficulties are well worthy of note, and 
I think it would be a good thing if members 
could induce as much as possible unanimity in 
working together, not only from a cyanider's 
point of view, but from the ]Joint of view of the 
extraction of gold, which is just as important 
from a cyanide standpoint as from that of the 
mine itself. 

Mr. W. Bradford: Mr. Andreoli points out 
the high percentage of gold in the amalgam on 
mines in the Roodepoort district, which he 
attributes to the COMseness of the gold. 

Si1eaking generally, the percentag; of gold in 
your am:t1gam depends on the coarseness of the 
particles, and the dryness of the am:,lgam. 

We often find that this percent',ge, 011 any 
gi ven mine, varies materi,tllyfrolll month to month. 
In my own experience on Langlaagte Dec], th is 
variation is from .3+ to 38 per cent. 

\Vlwre amalgam is hand squeezed there might 
be a material variation, depending on the strength 
of the operator; but when it is put through an anu,l
gam press, the percentage of gold should be fairly 
constant, if the size of the particle is constant. 

O'ur aIllalgain is pressed in the s<tme way a.nd 
to the same approximate dryness from clea.n-up 
to cle.an-up, :LIId I attribute the variation in the 
gold it contains to the fact that different sections 
of the mine produce at one time fine gold, and at 
another coarse gold. "There mine sam vIes are 
regularly panned, the variation in the size of the 
particles of gold from any gi yen stope 18 

frequently noticed in the pan. 
Mr. l\lq.:ander Ims referred to the variation III 

the value of tile ore from the Siune stopes. 
Apart froll! the varying value of the 'reef itself 

the difference from el,,}, to day Illay be accounted 
for in this way: In stoping either with machine 
drills or by h"lld, the holes are put in near the 
top or bnttom of the stope. It sometimes happens 
that the whole stope face is 'cleall reef; but 
usually the face shows stringers of "banket, with 
intermediate barren partings, and the .richest 
portion of reef next the foot. In blasting, the 
top and bottom portions of the face are hrokCli' 
fine, while the low grade central portion breaks 
out. in coarse fragments; the finer lie at the 
bottom of the stope, while the coarse pieces roll 
down first. If you stop tramming frolll a stope, 
where bhtsting is going on for several clays, you will 
find 6Jl agarn starting, that until the coarse stuff 
is shifted, you will not get the true average value 
of the stope, bllt will get the variations in value 
to which ~Ir. Alexa,nder refers. 
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Mr. J. R. Williams: Whibt I thoroughly 
appreciate the very use.ful remark~ given by Mr. 
Bradford, I do not tlunk he qUite understands 
what 1\[r. Andreoli is driving at, which I think 
was the statement made by :Hr. Charles Butters. 
He was the first man to take upon himself the 
workinlf of old (lumps f,nel tftiliugs, and he found 
that ba~l stope sanitation in~reased the cyanide 
bill enormously. Mr. Andreoli has ftlluded to 
the fact that when they clean out the stopes in a 
mine where the sanitary arrangements have not 
been "ood, this CftUSeS a tremendous lot of incon
yenie~ce to the lllen running the cyanide plant. 
I hfwe been connected with cyanide plants for a 
Ion" time, and I have always found that where 
fL ~y'LlIide manager is en n~JlPort with the 
manacrer of the mine, there are better results. I 
should like to ask i\Ir. Alexander what he IS 

alluding to, Is it organic matter II 

Mr. F. Alexander: Yes; that Ims n great deal 
to do with it. 

Mr. A. Whitby: It seelllS to mc it affects the 
millll1Mmger just as llluch as it does the cycmiLle 
lnanagCl'. 

The Chairman: I, might throw out a hint to 
Dr. 'p"kes that he might use his intiuenee to see 
these stopes are better looked after. 

SOME STUDIES O~ "THE WHl'l'E PRE

CIPITATE" FORMlW IN THE ZrNC 

BOX.l~S OF THE CYANIDE WORKS. 

By Prof. A. PltlSTEit fLnd DI'. B. B.w 
(Members). 

\Ve would cmve a certf\\ll amount of indulg
ence in taking up your vftluable time to further 
discuss the "white precipitate" formed in the 
weak and medium buxes of cyanide works, but 
as, in our opinion, these discussions have in the 
main brought forth only suppositions, supported 
more or less by 'Letual analyses, a certain 
modicum of excnse is allowable, 

When we were discussing Mr. O. W. Williams' 
paper on "The Determination of COllstants in 
Working Cyanide Solutions," .Prof. Prister 
LrOllght before you an t1lmlysis which roused 
.MI'. A. Whitby, sincc, as he sa,id, it was 
asking too much from you to accept, ill support 
of his supposition, an analysis g,i ving only 
77 pel' cent. of recorded results. Noll', in that 
analysis Prof. Prister did not give the e::;tinmtion 
of cyanide and moisture present, Prof. Prister 
calculated his results presuming, first, that 10 per 
cent. of the zinc fonlld is combined as a double 

salt of ferrocyanide of zinc and potassiulll; 
second, tlmt 10 per cent. of the zinc is combined 
as zinc cYfLl1ide, and the other ~8··H pCI' cent. as 
met,dlic, which was only mechanically mixed 
with the white precipitate. 

In opposition to this, Mr. \Vhitby l.)roduces an 
analysis, which Sl[llfLreS better, because it accounts 
for 98'08 per cent., but he has overlooked the 
most important fact that for 36'80 per cent. he 
gives no exphtnation, and so, putting it in a 
class by itself, he labels it, "Loss on ignition." 
It is true that he says in exphLnation of this 
difference" that the zinc hydrate, when merely 
air dried, may contain more water than is called 
for the formula Zn(OH)2." 

His 54 per cent. of zinc oxide, if presp.nt in 
the white precipitate as zinc hydrate, would 
lose by' ignition only 12 per cent. of water. 
You will' see from the following what an 
important part of the white precipitate is repre
sented by this "loss 011 ignition." Onc of the 
main features of .Mr. Whltby's "wllite pre
cipitate" is tlHtt it contains only 2'5 per cent. 
ey, no ferrocynnide compounds at all, and then, 
if you leave out this loss on ignition", he accounts 
only for 63'20 per cent., wc thillk that he is in no 
better state than that he chLims Prof. Prister was. 
As Mr. Whitby did not tell us where he got that 
particular "white precipitate," nor how he 
fLl1dysed it, we take it for granted that his white 
prccipit"te was solublc ill diluted acid, Here 
again, Mr. Whitby does not inforlll us what 
dilute acid he used, 1Ior to what degree, so we 
come to the conclusion that his "white pre
cipitate" was something quite diffcrent from the 
ordinary onc we meet with in the "medium" 
and" weak" boxes. 

As to Mr. O. W. Williams' assertion that he 
has made several analyses and, as a result, finds 
it to be c:om]Josed o'f hydrated zinc oxide with 
about 5-8 per cent. of ferrocyanide, as well as 
small and varying 'lualltities of calcium, lead, 
sulphates and carbonates, etc" we can only say 
that his assertion, supported by sOllie figures, 
would have helped lllUCh to clear the qnestion, 
but so evidently it could not soLtisfy us. Had he 
only gi I'en us the benefit of the methods he 
applied for the differellt analyses, we should have 
been much obliged to him, Leci1Use we and 
others would have been spared the ,.trouble 
to look . for . better methods of analysis, As 
it is, we rnust also come to thQ coilclusioll 
that he was t1lialysing a ,.' white precipitate" of a 
peculiar composition. Frolll the above yon will 
see that we were absolutely arguing 'Lbout 
different products. ilfr. Whitby brought before 
us the fumlyses of a "white ]lrecipitllte" which 
dissolves in diluted acid, alld in like manner doe~ 
Mr. Williams. As the different cyanide mauagers 
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are unable to dissolve this white precipitate with 
dilute sulphuric acid, so we suppose. that the 
analyses of MI'. Whitby, as well as those of 
.Jlr. \Villiallls, tLrC not representing the "white 
precipitate" ullder discussion. 

To Mr. F. F. Alexander, of the Ferreira Deep, 
we are indebted for the raw lllaterial of the 
followinO' studies; we suppose that this "white 

'" . I precipitate" we studied represent t 1e avemge 
c')mposition of this troublesome compound. 

The "white precipitate" coming from . the 
mine was washed with N oebell's wash apparatus 
used for soil analyses, in order to separate the 
metallie zinc as much as possible. The 
precipitate collected in the fourth compart
ment of the apparatus was filtered, washed, and 
dried. 

Detennination of the 'Potal Cyan·,:de.-The 
literature on this sul>ject gives different methods. 
Wurtz gives Hirsch's llletho~l, \Vhi.ch is ~ased on 
the treatlllent of the cyalllde With chlute sul
phuric acid and "n. ~xce~s o.f %il~c, then. collecting 
the evolved 11I'USS1C aCId 1Il stiver IIltrate and 
weiU'hinU' the Illetallic silver obtained from the b <"> 

cvanide of silver . 
• ,Ye give herewith the results on one an "lysis : 

1'305 gm. of the" precipitate" and a~)out 4 gms. 
of granulated zinc were introduced IIlto a sllIall 
wide-necked flask connected with two "peligots" 
or 3-bulbed U tube containing some nitrate of 
silver solution of about 7 pel' cent. AgN03. 

By a small funllel passing through one. of 
the two holes of the indiarubber cork, cloSlllg 
the flask dilute sulphuric acid was intro
clncecl. 'lihe evolved hydrl)gen and prussic acid 
passed to the "peligots" by a gla~s tube CO,1-
nectinO' them to the flask and passllIg through 
the se~ond'hole in the stopper. 

'When the strong reaction was finished and no 
more hydrogen was being evolved, t~l~ liquid. in 
the glass flask was raisecl to bOllmg pom t. 
'fhe apparatus was allowed to cool down, the 
cyanide of silver collected on a filter, washed, 
dried, and the silver cyanide decomposed at red 
heat. 

Weight of substance taken ... 
Silver obtained 
Corresponding to Cy 
Cy in the original "white precipi

tate" 

1'305 gm. 
·799 gm. 
'193 gm. 

H'i % 
Second J[ethod fOI' Determining .the Total 

Cyanide.-In the sam.e appamtus already de
scribed a.certain quantity of the "precipitate" 
was introduced, and then concentrated sulph uric 
acid (1 part water and. 3 parts sulphuric aci~). 
The reaction started dll·ectly. When the malll 
evolution of prussic acid was over, the contents 
of the flask was boiled for a few minutes. 

One A nalysis-
Weight of white precipit.ate, as above 
Silver obtained from the AgCy ... 
Correspondiug to Cy 
Cyanogen in the original "white pre-

1'645 glll. 
'974 gm. 
'235 glll . 

cipitate" ... 14'28 % 
From the two analyses you see that the two 

methods in their results agree very well-to a 
difference uf '5 pel' cent. Higher results are 
obtained by the first method j in reality the 
second is only a modification of the first, because 
you cannot always separate absolutely all .the 
metallic zinc. We will see later on the practical 
value of this test. N ow that we hall estimated 
the total cyanogen, the question was how to find 
a simple method for determining the fnl'o
cyanides. 'Ve do Hot speak of Bettel's meth.od, 
which you will find compared. F~r practlCal 
work we supposed. that the followlllg method 
would be accepted. M~L E. Dunath and B. M. 
Marlfoshes have published (J. f. Pm e/c t. Chellu:e, 
1899, Vo!' 55) a method for the determinatiml 
of the ferrocyanogen compounds ill the exhau,ted 
mass used for the purification of the coal gas, the 
so-called Lalllming's mass. For the details of 
the method we must refer you to the original 
paper, but the main P?ints are when.a caustic 
'solution of a ferrocyalllde compound IS treated 
with brominised caustic suda, the. ferro allli ferri
cyanogen comJlounds are dec?mposed, the iron 
is precipitated, and from the Iron found we.cal
culate the ferro or fel'l'icyanide present. In our 
case we lllust assume to have only ferrocyanogen 
compounds. As we are working in an alkaline 
solution, the zinc of the "white precipitate" 
would not interfere. 

One Anal"l/sis.-l·560 gm. of the "white pre
cipitate" ,,:as placed in a bea\;:C'l' containing 
100 e.c. caustic soda of 8 per cent, NaOH, the 
liquid warmed gently until the greatest part of 
the precipitate was dissolved. The solution was 
then transferred to a measured glass fllLsk of 
250 C.C. and filled up, when cold, to the mark. 

50 C.C. of this solution were taken,.filtered and 
treated with 100 C.C. of brolilinised caustic soda. 
The solution wa~ boiled for about half an hour. 
The iron precipitate formed w"s, after settling, 
filtered, washed and dissolved in hot hydrochloric 
acid from which solution the iron was precipi
tated with ammonia and weighed as usually. 

The bromillised caustic soda was prepared by 
dissolving 80 gms. of NaOH in water, diluting, 
after cooling, to 1 litre, and aelding 20 C.C. of 
bromine, 

Fep3 collected for the to tal weight 
taken 

Corresponding to iron 
In per cent. (Fe) 

'030 gill. 
'021 gm. 

1'35 % 
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As om studies are not yet so far advanced to 
establish definitely the real chemical constitution 
of the ferr0l7anogen compounds we have here, 
nevertheles~, we think to be on the sl,fe side by 
ctsSllluing that it is ferrocyanide of zinc and 
potassiulIl, (l()O::niFeCYa)")' The iron found·by 

. 705'98 x 1'35 
this method would gIve 11:l 8'40 per 

cent. of K2Z.n~Fe:2CI2' lYe determined the iron 
present as ferrocyanide by another method. A 
c.;ertain l]lHtlltitY'of the "white precipitate" was 
trectted with diluted sulphlll'ic acid and washed 
till all soluble zinc was dissolved. In the 
insoluhle p:,rt' (ferrocYil.nide of zinc and potas
sium) tlmt relllained on the filter we determiued 
the il'On and found Fe in per cent. 1'68, corre
sponding to 10'45 per cent. of ferrocyanide of 
zinc and JYAlssiulll. In Olll' opinion the second 
lIlethod is more accurate. 

The 10'45 per cent. of ferrocyanide of zinc 
lLlIlI l'otctssiulll would absorb 4'71 per cent. of 
thc 1.j.·78 pCI' cent. of total cyanogen found 
"bove. 'Vhen we' tried to titrate a part of the 
cllllstic.; solutioli which had been l'repctred as 
dl!scribed ,1bove, with l'eI'l1langallate (following 
Hettel's Illethod), we found tlmt, after the pre
cipitation of the ferrocyanicle in acid solution 
with ferric c.;hlori(le and filtering, the filtn\tc 
lmd not the chamderistic colour of the sulpho
('y,m ide c::>In pounds, but, nevertheless, a certai n 
'llUtIltit,Y of permanganate was oxidised. 'Ye must 
aclillit tlmt in the white preci pitate exists sOlile 
other redl1cing cOlllpoulld of iron, which we are 
stllllying. Jt is an iron compound, solub.le in 
(liluted sulphlll'ic "cirl, beC1,nse om' total iron is 
2'296 pel' cent., when only 1'68 pel' cent. is taken 
hy the fel'l'ocyanide of zinc and potassiulll. 

The .f]'t.,e., Pl'e.,ent ·in the White Pi·tClpitate .. -
For this part of the all:1ly~is, a weighed quan-· 
tity was treated with concentrated sulphuric 
l1cid, evaporated to dryness till no more sulphuric 
acid Wl1S evolved, the residue taken up, with 
hydrochloricflocid and analysed in the ordinary way. 

Ferrocyanide of ZlllC and potash, % 
10'45 
22'73 
54'79 

KzZniFeCY")2 
Zinc eyanide, IInCy.) 
Hydrated zinc oxide, Zn(OH)~ .. , 
Cupper oxide 
Fe,p:l 
Silicl1 

CalciUlll ... 
SO~ 

Qualitatively ]i'()lmd. 

Al lll11i II i UUl 

Cobalt ... 
Magnesium 
Gold (assayed) 

00. 1 
I 

I 

'40 
1'00 
1'03 

90'40 

::: I Traees 

00' J 

Loss by I;;nition. 

At cbr\;: red hellt the volatile bodies are
Cyanogen from the ferl'Ocyanidc of ZlilC % 

4'71 
10'07 

9'94 

and potash 
Cyanogen from the zinc cyanide 
Water from the hydntted zinc oxide 
?lIoisture at 115 0 C. 

Theoretical loss by ignition 
Actual loss found by experiment' 

Difference between theoretical and actual 

8'07 

32'79 
31'32 

This loss on ignition is evidently made up
first, by the ll10isture (in Olll' case, 8'07 pel' cent.); 
,second, by the loss on water when the zinc 
hydrate present in the white precipitate (in our 
case, 9'94) is reduced to zinc oxide, following the 
furl1lu\c.t;, IIn(OH)2 = ZnO and H 20. 

The third part of the loss is formed by the 
llecol1ll'osition of the zinc cyanide (in ·our casc, 
10 07); the fourth part is due to the decolll
position of the fel'l'ucyanide of zinc and potassiulll, 
4·'71. Evidently, organic matter UH'y somctililes 
exist in this "white precipitate" and increase loss 
by ignition. The total loss Illay bc reduced by 
the re-oxiciislttion of the Zn. 

MI'. Whitl.Jy's loss on ignition of 36'80 pel' 
cent. \\'"s not water, as he supposcd, but most 
probably a large qnantity of cyanogcn. Tn con
tinning our studies, we will deterlllin~ directly 
this most illlPortant question. You nlllst not 
forget that the pruducts of the igni tion of such a 
cOlllplieated pl'oduct as the white I'reeil'itate are 
not easy .to ~L'parate and deterllline. 

Another l[l.l()stion that we propose to study in 
detail is the ett'ed of the formation of this 
"white precipitate," tir.st, on the alk"linity, and, 
seconrlly, un the I'L'rc.;elltage of frec cyanide in thc 
sol utions I'as~ing tllrollgh the boxes. 

Tile LtI'gc Ijuantityof ",illc cyanide present in 
this "'hite precipitate expb,ins, lirstly, part of 
the loss of free cyallide illciic.;<tteli by the 
differcllce in test frolll "hear! " anel "tail ' of the 
salile box; seconcily, how the excess of zinc'salts 
is partially elililinated from the solutions. 

The solutions coming frolll .the t~1ilings tanks 
are charged with ferrocyanicie of potash, which pre
eipit"tes 011 the ",inc shavings as a part of the 
"white precipitate." If the alkalinity or the 
percentage of free cyanide is high enough, as in 
the strong boxes, to keep this precipitate in 
solution, then it passes unobserved through the 
box, but if the solution be weak in cyanide and 
alkali, as in the case of the llledium and weak 
boxes, then it falls down anll obstructs all the 
cOlllpartlllents. 

The same can be said of the cyanide of zinc. 
From an 111mlysis published by Prof. Prister in 
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om Jaw'nat, the enormous difference of ferro
cyanide present at the" head" and the" tail" of 
the box is evident. Thi~ al~o exph~ins why 
sometimes the W2a k rmtgoing sol utions are free 
from ferrocyanirle. 

For a propo~ition of 100 st,unps, half a ton 
of thi.~ precipitate means a loss of '02 lb. of ICCy 
per ton of mineral tra,~ted. The method we 
elllployed for determining the total cyanide, dis
tillation with zinc and sulphuric acid, is more or 
less the actual treatment with diluted acid of our 
clean-up. 

You have seen that we got from the clean 
"white precipitate" over 14- per cent. of Cy, or 
14'6 of cyanhydric acid, correspondiag to over 35 
per cent. KCy ; in half a ton of this precipitate 
we have 350 lb~. of KCy. We leave open the 
que,tion if it is not more economic to pass the 
gases evolved from the treatment tank through 
working solution and absorb the cyanhydric acid 
evolved in the clean-up, inste,1d of losing it. 

These studies do not pretend to be a complete 
and definite settlement of this most important 
deposit, but we present tlwm in the hope that 
they will throw some light on this difficult 
subject. 

We express oLir thanks to Messrs. H. Eckstein 
& Co. for allowing us the use of their laboratory. 

Mr. A. Heymann: I ll<Lve much pleasure in 
proposing a hearty vote of thanks to Prof. 
Prister and Dr. B Ly fol' the very impo!'tant 
p,~p0r which they have given us to·night. I cJ.n 
'Lppreci,.~t() th is paper perlmps more than any of 
·the IllJllIbcrs present, because I was. present 
when they carried Ollt th!)ir experiments, which 
invulved a gre:~t de,d of work and study The 
white precijJit<tte so f<tr has. been to us more or 
less a tel'l'a /:ncoynitcL, excapt for the trouble· it 
gives. The paper given us to·night by these 
two gentlemen is by no means complete. The 
study of this wide subjeet will be a prolonged 
one, but let us hOPJ that the outcome of this 
paper will bear good fruit, b,l,sed not on SUpp03cJ 
fOl"lllli\;Ls, but establi.-;lwd by ;1,ctlnl experience. 

Mr. A. Whitby:. In rising to second this vote 
of tlmnb, I would like to say one or two words 
now, to be tre,l,ted as prelllllimuy. In the first 
place, this lj llestion of white precipitate in the 
zinc boxes is rather important from a point of 
view not mentioned hy Prof. Prister. We all 
know that zinc is continually being dissol veJ in 
the boxe." and so f,~r I IULYe not hearel in this 
Society any practical reason given why it cl083 

not accllllluhLte to a much gr0;Lter extent in the 
solutions. SOllie goes away with the w,1,';h w,~ter, 
but this does not ;~cC:)ul1t for all of it. Jf we 
could thra.~h this qlle.'ltion ont,_ it lI'oaJ.lln ;~ grel,t 

indirect benefit to the gold industry. Another 
point is that I should like to knoll' from Prof. 
Prister what was the lmture of the precipitate 
they examined-was it the white precipitate 
adhering to the zinc or the flocculent precipitate? 

Prof. Prister: It is the white precipitate. 

Mr. A. Whitby: I think wa ar0 working at 
cross purposes, anel that your white precipitate is 
not the same l1,'; mine. My analysis was sim ply 
given as a connter to what I think Prof. Prister 
must admit was l~ most imperfect analy,;is. It 
was certainly not intended to compare with such 
figures as have been given to·night. 

Pr0f. Prister: Mr. Whitby is qu;te right. I 
have tried my best to give the Society a better 
analysis. 

Mr. F. Alexander: I think we are rather unfor
tunate in selecting the JUIiB white precipitate. J 
believe the ingredient in our solutions, which 
is causing trouble in the prJcilJitation of gold 
in the cyanide boxes, althongh called white 
precipitate, may in reality be anything. 1 think 
our thanks are due to Prof. Prister and Dr. Bay 
in bringing forward the point and in dealing 
with not only the white precipitate, but also the 
iron present. 

Mr. M. Torrente: It is difficult for anyone 
not acquainted with cyanide works to understand 
an analysis of the white or brown precipitate 
which OCClUS in the precipitation boxes, but 
any man who has worked a precipitation box for 
any length of time knows exactly what precipitate 
it is to which Prof. Prister and Mr. Whitby has 
referred. Mr. Whitby has mentioned the 
.flocculent precipitate. It may sometimes stick 
to ,~ little bit of zinc, but so long as it floats the 
trouble is not so important as it is when the 
cyanide man finds that after a certain time, 
when his boxes have been working well, a sFongy 
lila'lS of white nmtter, which is nothing more 
or less, in my opinion, than deteriorated zinc 
product. 

Mr E. H. Johnson: I differ a little from 
Mr. Torrente. There are two very distinct pre· 
cipita':es formed-une adhering to the zinc and 
one flocculent; they are just as distinctive as the 
blne, which is formed in electrical boxes. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: I think ~fr. Torrente 
has allllileel t.o the white precipitate in the very 
weakest solutions. It Ims beea sl:tted here that 
so lllllCh zillc ought to be ill the solutions :tlld so 
Ull. POI' mysolf 1 nlll 'luite prepareel to think 
t!J"t ,~t !e-l,st Imlf of it goes into the tt~ilings 
,lumps every ,lay. With regard to the complica-
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tions in th3 zinc boxes, let us believe that "we 
know nothing and have infinity to learn," and it 
will induce us to make careful observations. 

The Chairman: I think we may safely say 
we ,~re not finished with this white precipitate 
yet. I am not intimately acquainted with these 
matters, bllt the practical suggestion thrown out 
by Prof. Prister towards the dose of his pal,er 
appealed to me. I mean the suggestion to 
recover the cyanide cuntained in the precipitate 
and use it for extracting the gold again. One of 
the most modern methods of preparing cyanide 
of potash is to decompose the sulpho-cyanides, 
etc., from gasworks refuse by means-of sulphuric 
acid and catch the hydrocyanic acid in caustic 
potash or soda. vVe have not got caustic potash 
or caustic soda in this countr\'. but canstic lime 
would do to start with. [h~;'e no doubt that 
many cyanide managers will be busy during the 
next few months refuting Prof. Prister's figures, 
so I think the discussions ol{ght to be interesting. 
I must not forget that lYe are indebted to 
Mr. Williallls ami MI'. Whitby for raising thi~ 
question. If it had not been for the part they 
took in the previous discussion, lYe should not 
have had this valuable paper. \Ve will pass on 
to the next item, MI'. Laschinger's paper, and, 
according to our latest bye-law, this is the last 
night on which this paper is up for discussion. 

THE DECANTATION PHOCESS OF 

SLIMES 'fHEATMENT: 

ITs POSSIBILITIES AND LUIITATIONS. 

By E. J. LASUHINGER, J3.A.Sc. (Associate). 

DISCU.SSION. 

Mr. E. J. Laschinger: I am really very much 
disappointed that more reference has not been 
made to my remarks. ~Ir. J. It. Williams told 
me privatdy that he could not find much to 
discuss, but I left an opening in my p"per when 
it came to the question of costs. Therefore, I 
should like an opportunity tu be given to some
one else to criticise the working costs. My object, 
to ,~great extent, in writing the paper was to 
leal'll. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: !'III'. Laschinger has 
evidently singled me out as the only lllember 
present th'ls eyening on this p:trticuldf lluestion. 
Mr. L:tschinger makes two and two equal four. 
He Ims w,~ited for pmetiee, ,tad hewing g·)t P[,;LC

tical knowledge, Ims gi ven a them'y to prove why 
the pmctiee should be used. As to costs, I lmve 
already made a statement holV that the work of 

every scientist in the world to-day should be, not 
to get the maximum extra~tion but to get the 
maximum profit. I take it we are here for the 
highest pos~ible profit, and that is my only reason 
for not accepting 1If r. Lasehingel"s challenge. 
With regard to the' yariuus Clines, there is 
nothing in .Mr. Laschinger's'figures which is not 
absolutely borne out by Hand practice, and I 
trust that Mr. Laschinger "'ill be aule to give us 
more. 

Mr: E. H. Johnson: There is only one 
thing I can say about Mr. Lase-hinger's paper
it cloes not give us anythipg to cri~icise. As 
regards Gosts, that is a varia.ule quantity. It is 
difficult to say what the costs ~hould be under 
perfect conditions, and I think his cstimate of 
costs are sOlllewhat high. As far as his extraction 
is concerned, Rand practice is absolutely COll

firmed. 

The Chairman: I think most of us felt when 
1I1r. Laschinger's paper was read that it \ras ;L 

view of the subject which had neyer come before 
us in the same ligh t. ~ Its Yery no\'elty has 
perhaps debarred discussion. I do not suppose 
there are any scientific results which cannot be 
reduced mathematically to the form, of equations. 
Mr. Lasehinger's paper must have involved an 
immense amount of work, and his mathematical 
exposition of the subject must have appealed to 
LUany of OUI' lllelllbers. I should just like to 
endorse the remarks made by both Mr. Williams 
and Mr. Johnson. 

THE ANALYSES OF 
sO!\m WITWATEHSHAND SOILS. 

By EDW. H. CnOGlIAN (Associate). 

DISCUSSION. 

The Chairman: I am Yery glad to have this 
opportunity of referring to Mr. Croghan's paper, 
as the subject is one in which I take a deep 
interest. I think' Mr. Cro~han desel'\'es both our 
.thanks aUll our congratulations, for his is the 
first paper of its kind which has been read before 
our Society, and I IJ"eed hardly point out its 
i'mportance from cvery .point of "iew. As fM as 
1 am aware, he is also the tirst to gi ve us analyses 
of typical Transv,wl soils, and this in spite of the 
fac·t that we haye a large Government Depart
ment which presumably conccrns itself with this 
important matter. Further, I might say that 
the paper is also valuable from the point of view 
of. actual experimental work. 

It would ue comparatively casy for one t.o 
take up. a text-book 011 agricultural chemistry 
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amI write a paper setting forth in general terllls 
the principal of plant nutrition. One might 
even go further an(1 tihow frollI published data 
what soii"s are ninst suitable for certain crops, 
but, 'IS.1 have already said, the paper is the 
resllit of actual work, ami from Illy recollection 
of the time involved in doing a silllple soil 
analysis, [ can safely assullle that :\{r. Croghan's 
timc wa~ \Yell o~cui'iell for a considerable [Icriod. 

It see illS to b~ pretty well establi~hed now, 
both from his aiHLlyses and from sOllie which 
have been since' publisherl, tlmt the local soils 
seem to he defic;iimt in lillIe, potash and ph os-

"phates. \Ye cannot, however, say with any 
certainty that they are necessari Iy [1001' because 
theconclitions obtaining in this fine climate are 
so different frolll those obtaining 'in Europe. The 
sun plays a part here which we are al,t to over
look, and Mr. Crqghan has done well in pointing 
this out. It is always ditticult to interpret a soil 
analysis, becanse . it is ditticult to estimate the 
slllall quantities of constituents available for 
phln t nutrition, They fU'e always small, ami 
even no'v authorities differ as to the best method 
for their estilllation. -For this reason T should 
have been mort' ple,lse(l if Mr. Croghan had 
given us his reasons for adopting the method 
outlined, but I'erhal'" he will (\0 so whell he 
replies to the dismssioll. 

Hydrochloric acid seelll~ father a drastic ;;uh
stitute for the acids contained ill till' soil, but 
pOl'lmps sOllie more competent to speak on this 
special point will favour us with their views, 

III Europe and Ameriea, where the available 
constituellts presentin soils have been the subject 
of long and careftil reseiLi"c;h, it has been proved 
over and over' again -that a soil having an 
,tl'Jluently larger q u<tlltity of so-called available 
phosphate than anothei" soil, actually yielded 
poorer results. Til the fOl'lBer case, of 
COllrse, only a portion of the phosphatc was 
available. 

l' have ,t1re,tdy refel'l'ed to the llitference 
between TrcLllwaal alld EllI'ope'tll conLiitions, bnt 
they are really greater than we imagine. TLe 

'process of nitrification, for instance, is more 
rapid, and it- seem" to be also prctty well estab
lished that, during thunderstorms, at any rate, a 
large amount of ammonia is formed, which is 
brought clown by the rain in a form easily assimi
lated by the plant. 

It is a great pity that phosphate in quantity 
does Hot seem to OCCUI' anywhere in South Afri.ca, 
but it is a country of wonderful possibilities, and 
th:1t it (phosphate) will be discovered some llay 
I alll 'Inite (;erblin. Prof. Pristcr referrerl to the 
possibility of onl" getting basic slag when we 

'have our own iron indn'ltry, bnt 1 am afmid that 
is a. long way otf yet. However, when lime is 

wanting, there is no reason why dolomite should 
not bs used. Potash so far has only been dis
coverecl in Imtches, and it is unlikely that we 
sha1l ever find it in qnantity. There is alrIlllOllift 
in our gas liijuors, as I Imve pointed out before, 
but no atten\pt has b3en m,Lde to recever it. iVe 
shall abo get plent,y of it when Olll' iron industry 
is started. 

ll,eference has been nmde to the practice of 
veld bnrning, and no doubt it is it practice 
which ought to be discouniged. At the sallle 
time there is something to be said in itsfavoUt', 
a'i it destroys the germs of the different stock 
diseases which are the curse of agricultUl'e. They 
have been stamped out in Europe, but onl,)- after 
the adoption of most drastic I1lcasnres, and :r a III 
afraid that this country will never be great frolll 
'an agricultural point of view until they are 
stlllllped out here also, 

I do not think we shall ever rival the great. 
gmin-producing countries of the worlel, but 
freight and heavy railway rates gi"e the inland 
t',mner a tremendous natmal protection. Unfor
tunately, he canllot take full arl vantage of it as 
yet, as there are not suttil'-ient railways to take 
the produce to the large markets, hut that will 
be remedicrl in time. Although, as T have just 
said, we can never hope to rival the grain-pro
ducing cI)llntries and export, there is still a great 
alilount of leeway to be made up in supplying 
ourselves with fLgricultural prodnce. Last year 
alone we imported 25,000 tons of mealies, lUlll 
tluLt apart from oats, whefLt fomge, compressed 
hay, etc., etc. This year, on account of abundant 
crops, practically nO lUealies have been imported, 
bnt we smely ought to be able to wipe the other 
itcllls,ott' our li,-;t of illlPorts. 

No r\'onbt :\[1'. Croghan's paper appeals to very 
few of' nUl' member;;, fr01l1 either the practical 
OJ' t.heoretic,,1 standpoint, anll it m,y be argued 
t-iJ"t on this account it i-; of "ery little ·l1tility. 
That, however, is nut the fault of the paper, but 
a weakness in Olll' present ,'y;;tem of elis
selilinating useful knowled~c The AgricultUl'al 
Departmcnt isslle an excellent jOllrnal every 
month printed both in .English and in Dutch, but 
I am afraid that 90 per cen t. of the Lmuer;; 
neyer see it, or, if they do, pay little attention to 
the advice therein contained. \Ylmt is really 
required is some intelligent system of, dis
seJllinating the hint, to be gleaned from 
:'Ir, Uwghan's paper or frolll other sources 
through that lIlllch-lllaligned borly, the S.A.o., 
the resident llI:Lgi,'itmtes, or farllIers' ,tssociations, 
i.e., providerl the forille I' of these could be 
induced to Ivtve tlmt deep interest 'ill the 
countl'y'~ affair.-; which we shonl(1 all like to see. 

B:Jfore c:mcluding, I should ju~t like to refer 
to one or two expsriments which I had carried 
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out at Modderfontein, and. although others of a 
similar nature have· also been carried out, I am 
not aware that the rewlts oLtained have ever 
ooen published. You will agree with llle· that 
the results are very. encouraging, and if sUl:h a 
~iml'le means of doubling OIlC'S crops eould be 
lIlade kllown to the farming cOillmunity generally, 
wc should.soon hear less about the importatioll 
of mealies. 

A patch of land, three .acres ill extellt, was 
manured slightly with basic slag, and the erops 
obtained carefully. compared with tho~e .011 the 
arljoining land, which was· unman med. r n 
general terllls, the artificially man nred land gave 
double the· crops of the other, ,md the extra yield 
l',~id for the expr,nse. of the artificial manure 
several tillles o\'el". 

The follo\\'ing year praetieHlly tIll: sallie result 
w:~s obt:~ined, and it i.~ ill tended to. wateh the 
SH.llle land this year. 

Although, unfurtunately, the land \Va~ not. 
analysed at the time, it has Leeu d()ne sineg, alld 
the result of this \'er); praetieal experiment shows 
what the analysis showed, viz" that it \'las 
deficient in available phosphate. 

This year we lmve between tell and fifteell 
experimental patches under careful observatioll 
with all sorts of COlIlIJinn,tioliS of artificiallllanure, 
and the results when they are obtained will be 
bid before the Society ill due course. . 

Before ~itting down, I have to thallk .Mr. 
Croghan, not oilly for his excellent paper, but 
iucidentally for the interesting discussion which 
it has elicited. . 

Mr. G. Goch: I can quite see that this paper"lta~ 
an immensely practieal bJaring upon the question 
we are £Clce to face with. What you have state,l 
is quite remarkable as to the wonderful increase 
ill production with proper manure. It 'is a 
lesson which, if it conld be decimated, would 
bring about quite a revolution in production. It 
is one of the distressing questions which faces 
anyone interested in the public weal to see the 
enormous amount of foodstuffs we are importing 
to tllis country yoor after year, amI if a remedy 
can be applied, why, it is as big a question as 
gold mining. I was in despair about the soil of 
the country when I saw in a paper that some 
expert had been brought out here, had.examined 
it and Imd condemned it. Also, when in London, 
I was asked to attend a lecture gi ven by a 
prominent agriculturalist from Edinburgh, who 
had been requested by the C,~pe Government to 
come out here and ad vise them on the question 
of the soils of this eountry. [believe he was 
employed here for three or four years. I 
attended a lecture he gave in Lindon about tLe 
soils of South Africa. He put forward. views 

which seemed to be the result of a search for 
condemnation illste~d of encoumgement. I had 
the privilege of making some eritieislllS on his 
paper at the time a~ the re'Juest of the ehainnan,. 
Again, there Illy technical knowledge was. at 
fault, but I think the keynote of the position 
was that whoever callie to. this eountry Illust 
come in the same spirit in whieh that Portuguese 
king indicated to the first. navigator who eame 
to him and complained' to . him that it was a 
"Cape of storms,'; but the ~ing altered it to the 
" Cape of .Good HOI~e.·'. Whatever thes" experts 
think about the soil,; your experience points to. a 
solution· of the . difficulties ',they speilk of, and 
,~ scientific ,~pl'lieation of 'llmnnre proves that 
agriculture is not a hopeless'. prospect at all, and 
tlulit profits may Le made. out of soils which 
mig!lt otherwise be unprolluetive. 

Prof.J: A.Wilkinson: Itcallle to'lllyknowleLlge 
the other day tInt an' enterprising Australian 
lIlanure nHtllUfaetnrer l'ro\'ided his tnt vellers 
with a few simple tests '\'here],y they were 
enabled to .i udge approximately the IlIOst pres~ing 
needs of the soil as regards m:J.nlll'ing Coul(l 
~[r. Croghan supplement his paper with a Lrief 
outline of such tests tor the benefit of our 
members 1 

Mr. T Donaldson: Thc value of ~lr. Croghall's 
paper will he appre(:iated by. all who. recognise 
the difficulties of this branch of ehemistry and 
its importance :to this country. 

One of the principal' difficulties is to ,find a 
method of analysis wLieh will give a reasollably 
accurate idea of the percC11tages of essential 
ingredients present, which arc readily available 
as plant fooll. I would ;Iike;to give an illustra
tion of this, gathered from work reeently done in 
the Tmnsvaal. . 

Mr. Croghan, ill elllleavouring to estilllate the 
available quantities of these essential ingredients, 
gets these ingredients into solution by means of 
a 20 per cent. solution of hydrochloric acid. In 
the l"/"wnsv(wl AYI'icnlt·!tn/,l Journal for J nly the 
(io\'ernment Agricul tural Chell1 ist publi.shes some 
results of soil analyses. In. order to get the 
available quantities of thcse essential ingredieuts 
into solution, he uses a 1 per cent. solution of 
citric l~eid (Dyer's lIIethod). One would naturally 
expect different. rcsults fJ:OIII the sallie samples 
treated by these two methods .. 

These two gentlemen have been working on 
samples drawn frolll the dilferentparts of the 
Colony, eonsequently a comparison of the 
methods they use frolll the results obtained 
would not be satisfactory. 

I think it is permissiLle, however, to draw 
attention to .the .fact tlHlt MI'. Croghan'S lowest 
result for avaibble phosphoric acid frolll a. 
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sample of virgin soil i~ ·012 per cent, whereas 
the Government Chemist's highest result (and 
that from a sample of soil of known fertility) is 
·011 per cen t. Mr. Crogh'ln gives a result from 
onR sample as high as ·068 per cent. phosphoric 
acid. 

The natural inference is that were these two 
chemists a:sked to analyse samples of the same 
soil, olle might say that the soil is rich in pllOS
phates, whereas the other might say "this soil 
requires phosphatic manuring." I 

The method of treating with citric, acid was 
proposed a good. many years ago, and by some 
authorities the old hydrochloric acid method is 
still preferred. All this shows how easy it is to 
mislead a farm~r, by endeitvouring to guide him 
in his work by analysing his soils. 

I would· like to mention another point which 
has an indirect bearing on this subject; it really 
comes more under the heading of artificial 
man urcs. 

In the April nUlilber of the Agl'l:wlt'nml 
'/im1"lwl results are given of the analyses of coal 
ashes, and Witbank c01d ashes arc shown to con
tain 5·55 pcr cent. phosphoric acid, equal to over 
12 per cent. tri-calcitc phosphate. It is men
tioned also that these ashes might be of some 
valne as a cheap source of Ilh03phates. Now, 
considering that our Transvaal soils are admitted 
to be pOOl' in phosphates, I tlillught this interesting 
enough to stand further inquiry. I analysed 
what may be considered ft fairly good average 
sample of several tons of 'VitbfUlk coa'! ashes, 
and found the rather depressing resillt of ·18 per 
cent. phosphoric acicl. 

To revert to the question of soil allalyscs, I 
hope when Mr. Croghan gets up at the close of 
this discussion he will h~ve something to say 
with regard to the considerations which led him 
to adopt the methocl of analysis he describes. 

Prof A. Prister: The analyscs of coal ash 
brought before us by the preceding speaker are 
very intercsting, ancl the high percentage of 
phosphates of lime present in these ashes may 

" ! induce some fanner to take this advantage of 
, improving his fields. 

'Ve must llOt forget that phosphates in these 
ashes are present as tri phosphate of lime, alld as 
'such absorbed by the plants very freely, but it is 
a very well-known fact that by treatment the suI· 
phuric acid is tramsformed into easily soluble 
monocalciulll l'hosphate. 

We must not forget that the proposed coal ash 
contains a large quantity of sull,hides, which are 

. poisonons for plants. I thin k that the utilis,ttioll 
of the refuse collected by the Sanitary Board 
will present a mnch more valuable product, to 
which the attention of thefartners should be drawn. 

Sept: 190! 

Mr. A. Heymann: :Mr. Donaldson raised the 
question why Mr. Crogh;lll used a 20 per cen t. 
solu tion of hydrochloric acid, whereas otllCrs are 
using only a 1 per cent. citric acid solution, in 
order to dissol ve out the phosphates. 

In the analysis of a soil it is not essential to 
know the total quantity of phosphoric acid, bllt 
the alll1unt which is directly available as plan t 
food. For instance, suppose a soil' contains ·5 
per cent. or 1 per cent. total phosphoric acid, 
whatever the cJ,se lllay be, these figures do not 
indicate that all the phosphoric acid is ill such a 
condition as to be directly amilable as plant 
food. In order to arrive at this latter fact, 
a,nalysts make up empirical arbitmry solutionll, 
which are supposed to give u;; the av,~ilable plant 
food. These arbitrary solutions contain, ill the 
majority of cases, 20 per cent. hydrochloric acid 
and are employed in the l11annel· described by 
Mr. Croglmn. I hrwe only heard of the 1 per 
cent. citric acid SOhltioll being used by a fel\' 
chemists. .My opinion is .that the method of 
analysis for phosphates employed by .Mr. Croghan 
and ,,·hich is recol11lllendeJ by our l1l03t eminent 
authorities is the best, and this is, up to the 
present, used universally. 

The Chairman: As time is getting on \\'3 

must postpone further ciiscu%ion until the next 
meeting. Your Council has all'Qady taken ~teps 
to have a representati ve of the Town COllllCil to 
give a paper on the proposed s~w,~ge schelll~ for 
.J oh,~nnesburg. in oder thn,t we nuy Imve an 
opportunity of discussing thi~ very imp:Jrtant 
matter. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

THE ASSAY WEIGHT AND ITS RELA'l'ION 

TO THE BALANCE OF PRECISIO:'if. 

By Ur. A. WHITBY (.Hember). 

DISCUii,:HO~. 

Mr. A. Heymann (taken as J"l'acl): It is with 
great regret I have to C:Jnfinll the statements 
mH,de by Mr. Whitby. 

1 remember "Ir. Whitby coining to our 
laboratory and aski ng llle to check a set of 
weights which he brought with our standard 
weights, und not only did I find his weights were 
wrong when compared with ours, but they would 
not even check against themsel ves. 
. Further, olle of tiE' Hand mines wished us to 
get for them a new and gootl. set of weights. We 
ordered SOllie from two loca'! de;11ers, and they 
sent us at' first two sets of wcights each, anci 
nJterwards' their whole stock, amounting to a few 
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dozell. The weights were nmde in .ElIgland by 
well known manufacturers, and I alp sorry to say 
we could not pick out from this whole stoek a 
single set which was correct. Tn some' in~tances 
the larger ones agreed, in others tho smaller, but, 
as a rule, most of the br.go), weights were found 
to be cOlTect, whil"t most of the smaller ones 
wrong. 

IMPROVE:\LEKTS IN SLlllrES 
THEATMENT. 

By J\L TORREN'l'E (Mclllher). 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. A. MeA. Johnston (htkell as rcnd): 
,'111'. TOlTente has brought beforc liS a very 
interesting and, T tl'Ust, a most valuable 
addition to the llIany papers and discussions 
which have occupied the attention of this Society, 
]'r:tctic<tlly sincc its inception. Personally; I 
agrce with him that the continuous treatment 
of slimcs is a very intricate j.JI·()blelll, and 
I feel that his process is a stop in the righ t 
dircction. The continuous trcatment is un
dl}ubtedly the best and nl')st economical, but as 
yet, to Illy knowledge, no I}ne has ah.;;olntcly 
solved it. The great difficulty is the non-stability 
of the ],ulp, that is, the variability of the ratio 
between drv slimes and the water or solution. 1: 
sincerely tr'~lst that nil'. Tor)'ente's plan will be as 
successful on a large scale as it has been on the 
expcrimental. I should like to ask }fr. Torrente 
if he finds the slimE'S stick pretty closely to the 
vertical plane, and also I wonld Cjuestion' one 
remark of his when he S'l.ys that "contilluous 
settlement on a plant means immediately doubling, 
at least, its cljlacity in I}lle case and halving its 
initial cost in the other.'; I read that this ililplie~ 
thc quadrupling of a present settlement slimes 
plant, simply by inserting his contri nlllce. 
Whilst giving overy credit to him, I am mthor 
sceptical about this, and would await further 
proofs from him, which I am sme he will only be 
too pleased to supply us with. Again, he says 
the slimes pulp spreads over the surface of the 
inclined plane in a very thin layer and is bound 
to continue its downward movement on the one 
side of the partition. Let this be grn,nted. What 
happens when the pulp. reaches the bottom of 
the vertical plane ~ The slime wants to pass 
downwards, whilst the solution, to get away, has 
to pass through this layer of sli me, and so 
disturbs it. Now, would it not be better to 
deliver the pulp, say, on an inclined plane, 
ending .at the top of the side of the vat, still 
retaining the, vertical plane as described by 
~:[r. Torrente? 'The solution, freed from the 

pulp, moycs towards the bottom of the vertieal 
partition and does not disturb the layer of slimes 
which, he holds, by asserting their specific 
gravity, continue in thcir downward movement 
to the cone of the vnt. This is merely a sugges
tion, and does not interfere with the results 
obtained by .Mr. Torrente, though I should like 
to know if he could give us the benefit. of his 
experience, should such a course have suggested 
itself to him. 

In the results pu blished th3 a,uthol' has takeJi 
the trouble to gi,(e the calculated value of the 
residue as it leaves the separating vat and also 
the assayer's yalue. It is hard to l'econeile these 
tivo, although, by the way, I think it a pity 
:'fr. Torrente should Imve allo\yed clericn.! errors 
in hiscalcylatE'd values to lIlar his paper, but to 
get at calculated values he asks us to take it for 
granted that the solution in his vat is a constant 
and the mixing n. constant also, i.e., that tho 
solution is, and rcmains, hOlllogeneolls. Now, as 
he starts his plant by filling the vats with water 
()r, one would think, at most, \veak solntion, it is 
going to be a long time bE'fore his vat solution 
becomes homogeneous; indeed, I Cjnestion very 
much if it ever will be. Thus, it would be 
extremely difficult to get a reliable sample, by 
which :r mean one to agree with a calculated 
value. This may, in part, account for the differ
ence between the two values. I think also that 
J\Ir. Torrente has been rn.ther unfortunate in his 
choice of n first experiment, for we note there 
that his assay value at the ond of the 8econd 
wash is the same as at the eed of the third 
wash; and also it seelils strange that his solution 
used in his second w'l.sh assays 1'12:) d wt. and 
the resultant pulp solution 1'291 dwt. For the 
sake of his experiments, he might have chosen a 
less rich wash, Ullle~s, of conrse, he wished to 
impress 011 us that, in spite of adverse conditions, 
he could get highly satisfactory results. If this 
was his object, T may say tJm t he has not 
alto~ether fa:lcd. 

Contributions and Correspondence. 

A DEVELOP~lENT IN ELECTliOLYTIC 
PRECIPITATION OF GOLD AND 
SILVER :FROM CYANIDE SOLU
TIONS. 

By E. :'f HAmL'l'ON (Associlte). 

In Illy paper on the above subject, printed in 
the N oyembel', 1903, number of the JOIl,rnal, 
there is one statement which I shollld like to 
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~upplellIetIt. 0[1 p. 210 I said: "Anodes 
peroxidised in this way have been in use for the 
last ten or twelve months, and at the present 
time have as good a surface as on the day they 
were first placed in the box." 

I am informed from Minas !'rietas that eight 
or nine months after this statement was made 
the all odes in qnestion began to show signs of 
wasting, and our experience is that when once 
the surface begins to disintegrate, deterioration 
is comparatively rapid. 

Thus, we cannot yet consider these anodes to 
be permanent, though they are undonbtedly the 
most ~f,tisfac_tory \\'e hrLYe tried. 

PLY~lPTON, ST. MARY, 

SOUTH DEVON. 

AIt.!JII.<t I;'), 1904. 

CYA~IDE IN MILL \vAT~:H. 

By H. T. PIT'r (Member). 

In Mr. R.oskelley's reply to the discussion on 
his paper on mill construction, etc., he expressed 
a wish to know how I accoanted for the presence 
of cyanide in the Ho~e Deep mill water. 

I am very sorry that I cannot oblige '\Ir. 11.08-

kelley, as there is not a trace of cyanide in the 
Rose Deep III ill il'<l.ter, (f t 'would be very 
unfortnnate f'n' the company, and for myself i'l 
particular, if 1 were t.o all 0 \I' free cyanide to get 
into the mill water.) But, if through nny c"use 
at any till1e cyanide ~hould happen to get into 
the mill water, 1 would not look to the mill for 
the eause of its presence, but to the overflow of 
the slimes residue dam. or to the waste drain 
pipes of the cyanicletanks. 

There is <,hsollltely nothing ill llly contribntion 
to the disCll~sioll on' Mr, Ho"kelley's paper that 
would b,d anybody to ~uppo~e tlmt there 'lI'as 
'lily cyanide in the ·I:ose Deell mill water, alld 
!IOII' '\fr, ltoskelley Ims cOllie to the definite ("Oil, 
clusion that therp is [will leave him to explain. 
It will be va.lllable information for me and for 
the Haml Mines :Metallurgica,1 DepMtlllcnt. 

Notices and Abstracts of Articles and 
Papers. 

CHEMlSTRY. 

TilE I'HOUUCTIO:\ OF R.\IJIU~I CU. DEBIEI::\E, 
Heo/le (;,inil'fl,!e des Scicnces; ~l I).-I:\:\E. /,e C:r!i/Jc 
()i1!7l),-;-" In order,to'JollolI' the nlothOlb'employed, 
II'lndl n~ 1'01 no r.;,ther grca.t patience a]](1 carc than 
any spernal appliances or materials, a few 1I'0rds lIlay 

bc said a~ to the lIlanuer in which the existcnce of 
radinlll lI'as discol'crcd. In IS!)(j M, pCctlllerel dis
COI'ered t.hat nraniulil a]](1 its compoIllllls I'o~scssed 
the proJlcrty of elilittillg, spontanconsly and eon
tinllously: aithongh [eevly, rays II'hie-h wcrc cap'Lvlc 
of actiJlg' npoll photographic p]ates, of jfllli:.-illg gases 
and rendcring' thelll conductors of elecLrieity, and of 
passillg through opaque Lodie". Two yeRr~ I"Ler 
Ma(lmne Cnrie, in Jirtlnce, and Herr ~clllllidt, in 
()enllany, found that silllilar properties were 
possessed I.." thoriulll eOlllpou]](ls, In studying these 
new ant! cllriou;, propcrties of nHLtter Madalile Curie 
fonlld, ming thc cledrical metho,lof cxamination, 
that this propcrty, of mdioactivity was atomic in its 
character, that is, it "',LS p<!ssesscd by "II the COIII
pounds ill direct proportion of the quantity of 
IIralliulil or thoriulll prcsent, Upon furthcr exatllina
tioll of the lIlincml pitchhlcnde, from "'hich lll'aniulil 
is prillcipally obtainc,l, hOIl'CI'er, it appearcd tlmt 
the mil' Illineral, showe,l a higher degree of radio
actil'ity tlmn lI'as due [,0 the :WIOllllt of nraninlll 
present, Tid" obscrnltion lerl to a seri(;s of inl'esti
gatioll~, invoh'ing a process of elimination, t,he 
Sllccc~sil'e constituents of t.he pitchhlende bcing 
relllol'ed and the relllfl.inder cX;(lIlined for mdio
actil'ity. The result was tlte discol'ery cif a lIIiuute 
'lnalltityof IlHl.terial, highly l'fllliolLetil'e, and ditlcrent 
frOIll uraninlll, thoriulIl. or any other kno,,'n sllh
st;tnce. By 1000, after long and tediolls experilllents 
along these lines. ;\,1. ILIllI MIIIC, Curie slIccec,lc,l in 
prol'ing the cxistencc of tll'O lIell' clelllellt", a nlillion 
times lIIore artil'e thfl.n ul'allill[1I ; pololliu[n, a snb, 
st;tnce similm' to vislIl111h, and I'Ldilllll, a lIIatcrial 
similar to h;triulII, LILter, M, Debierne has added to 
these a third radioacti,'e sn1.lstance, c;tllcd actiniulll, 
aIHI helongillg ttl the group of rarc earths, 

The radiulII pro:lucecl Ly the Cnries has all heen 
extracterl frolll pitchblencle bronght frolll Joachi!lls
thai, in BohClllia, allil the det-aib of the pro('.es,~ are 
as folio,,": In the iirst plaee all the uraniulll is 
relllovcd, this heing done at the place ,,·hore the 
Illineral is fOllnd, ill order to rc,lnce the hllik to he 
tmnsportetl, The crusl,ed pilCh bleurlc is rOll.stcrl 
lI'ith carhclIate of sOlla, the prod nct hei 1Ig' thell 
lixil'iated ,,·ith hot W[Lter to relllOl'e the soluhle salt" 
of so,la, ,wd then treated lI'ith dilllte snlphnrie aeid, 
the reslliting solntion cont,tining all the nmllillili. 
The insolnLle residuc, fOl'lllet:ly, in the nHUIniaeture 
of nraniulll, hal-ing heen thrown away as lI'ilhollt 
",duc, is no'" nlost r:;]'refnlly collected, ,illcc it con
tains the nulinlll, its actil'ity, el'en at, thi, early 
stage, being fOlll' or Ih-e tiulCS that of pnre llnulilllli. 
This residuc "onsists principally of sulphate" of Icad 
anri of cldcinlll, siliea, al[lIuina, and oxide (lJ iron, 
There an" al~o foulld in lessor 01' gTeater qualltities, 
nearly ,LlI Lhc IIIctals, ine1nding copper, hisillutll, 
zinc, eobnJt, Illanganese, Jlickel, vC1l1adiuII1, :Lllt,illlony, 
thallinlll, niobiulIl, t;tntalUIll, il,rsenic, hariulIl, and 
varions rarc earths. The radiulII is distributed 
through this entire mixture ill the forlll of a. 
sulplmtc, 

The lirst. operation effected ·UpOIl lhis rc~idlle is a 
treatlllcnt with concclltrated hydrochloric acid. 'The 
material is strongly affected, a l)ortioll passillg into 
solution. This sol Iltion contains Lhe pololliuill alltl 
actinium, the iirst being precipitatcd by sulphnreLted 
hydrogen, whilc thc lauer is fO[1I1(1 in the hydmtes 
precipitated hy allllllonia, The mdiulll relllains in 
the insoluhle portiou, which is iirst washed with. 
water anrl thcn' trc:ltcrl ,,-;[;h a boiling cOllcen~,l'ated 
~olntion of c:Lrhonate of ~o,h" this operation COIl
I'erting illto carLonfl.tes the sllljJhates 'liot attacked 
hy the preceding reaetion, The material is again 
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washed "Ny lhoHllIgldy with water and treated 
with dilute hydru{'hlorit; ,wid free Jlfllll ~nllJhUlic 
acid, The solution contains thc radilllll, together 
"'ith Rlllall portions of poloniullI and actiniulII, This 
is filtered awl preeipitated with sulphnric H(':d, giving 
radioaetil'e sulphate of lJarilllll, cOlltaillillg also 
calcilllll, learl anrl iron, together \I ith tnwes of 
actillinlll. A metric ton of reHidlie contains froll1 10 
to 20 kgms. of these crurle Hdphates, hal'illg an 
aeli"ity of :30 to 60 Lillles Lhat of pure umnilllll, this 
latter having been Laken as the stalldanl of COIll
parison of radioacti I'i ty, 

rt is now lIecessary to purify these snlphates. 
They arc Erst hoi led witll a cOllcentraterl solution 
of eaI'bonate of sorla, alld the c'lrhonates tlllls 
ohtailled arc cOlII'erted illtu chlorides. The chlorides 
are tl'CII el':LJ'".ra.t,cd to drYlless alld treated with 
pure cOllcentntted hydroeldOl'ic ,wid. The calcium 
e1doride is allllost eompletely di"oll'cd. while the 
mdioaet.i I'C hariullI "lllorir1e. rellmi II" i 1I""IIIIJle, The 
solutioll cOllt"jns, therefore, the lillie, with a "ery 
.slllall pl'Oportion of the radillm. It Illay he [>reeil'i
tated hy ';lIlphuric a(·id and rC-Iwrkcd \I·ith a 
~lleeeedillg; operation. Tile nulioaeLi\'c hariulIl 
<:Idoride i~ re-dis~oh'ed ill water, alld agaill precipi
tated hy carhonate of so a, The washed cnrlJ()n'Ltes 
are th~;1 trea(,ed ,,-ith hydrobrolllic acid in order to 
eonl"()rt thelll into bromides. 

A fter this long serics of operations there is 
ubtained, frolll a tOil of the original nULterial, frOIll S 
to to kgllls. oJ r:vlioaeti,'e hl'OlIlirie of ba,rinlll, IHtl'ing 
:tn :lctidty of auont (iO tillles that of pnre uralliulll. 
Tlti~ brrJlllide i, now ready for fractiOllal ,epamtinn, 
The hromides are di",01l~ed in distilled water, "he 
sulution being bronght by Loiling to the point of 
saturation. I t is then !Jel'lllitterl to cry;;tallise in a 
"ol-ered capsule, there being found fine t:rystals in 
the bottOlIl of the eapsule, frOIll whidl the lir[lliri 
limy be reuwI'ed by decant'Ltion. These t:r,Ystals are 
founrl to possess abouL fil'e times the aeLi"ity of the 
hromirle in solution. The material is Lhlls di dded 
into t,\I'O portions, upon II'hit:h the irlentical opera
tion is repeated. This gi,'es fOllr 1]('\1' portiuns, 
which are fnrther treated, the lirj1lid frolll the 
strollger crystals beillg added, to the secOllrl set of 
(~r'yRtab, the~e portions harillg about the saBle degree 
of aetil'it,\'. There are thus obtailled three portions. 
I\'hich arc again snhjecterl to a silllilar treatlllent.. 
;\fter cae,ll serie, of operatiolls the saturated ,,,.Iution 
uLken 1'1'0111 Olle portioll i,; added to the cr,\',st,,],. of 
the following', therc thns heing a r10ublc series in 
progress, one eOlltillnally illcreasing; in streng'th and 
the other growing weaker. In this way I'arioll' 
ra(liunl conI [>OlllHIs, snch as the brolllide, chloride 
allli nitrate, hal'e bcen produeed, of I"tryillg degrees 
of aetil"ity. 

Barliulll hromide has heen ohta.ined with '1I1 
aeti"ity of '1bout one million tiJlICS that of metallic 
umniulIl, :Lnd it and all the other salts of radilllll 
are white in colour when lirst ]lrermred, Lec0111ing 
g'rar1ually yellowish and el'en yiolet in tillie, They 
a.1I elllit light in the rbLl'kness, espeeifLlly when dried 
hy heat_ Owing to the tendeney of tlte chloride anrl 
bromidc to absorh llIoisture from the atmosphere, 
they a,re kept. ill se:tled tubes."-lllC iCn,qinccl'il1g 
Jl1agazwe, :\larch, 190.1. (J. A. \V.) 

SEPA1UTlOS OF J31~~[UTn FROM LEAD.-Cal:ry 
out the estimation of bislIluth ill Lhe presence (;f 
u~!Jer lIletals ill the followillg manlier; The hisllluth 
awl the lead are el'aporaterl as nitrate with l2 C.t:, 
s~IlplJlll:ic acid, p,lus the quantity lIecessar,Y to t:OIlI
btlle Inth the LIslIlIlth allli the lead, It is alw"-ys 

a(1Yisable 10 take Lhe 'lualltity of the acirl illt{) COII
sideration "'hen the analysis is heillg lIIade ,,-iL]' 
Illore than I gm. alloy. ..h in the prel'ions case, the 
enl[loration is cOIlr1ncted till fumes of slliphuric aeid 
anhydrir1e commenee to I;e giy_en of 1', when the 
residue is diss01l'ed in water, to "'hich :~ii c.c. ab"olutc 
alcohol are a(lded. The solution is then eleetrolised 
with a current of '1 alllpere, the operation lastillo' 
forty-eight ho]]]'s.-~.A. HOLL,IRD 'and L.IJEHTTAUX~ 
Acadelllie des Sciences, SitZIIIIg' 1'0111 I August, HJO-!. 
-(;/,e1ll.1kc1· Zeitll11g, No. (i6, Augnst, 17, 1\J04, 1'. ,82, 
(\Y. C,) 

SLOW OXIDATIOX OF CYANO(;EX AND CYANIDES 
BY FREE Ux\'(; [O;X.-"' Ikali cyanides, cyall{well and 
hydrocyanic acid in a(jlleOnS a;ld akoholic's~lntioll" 
all absorh free oxygen sloll'ly;, the al,,,orptioll is 
accelerated by sUlllight and also by ri",e in telllpem
t]]]'e. Tho absorption is UIO:t Illarke,l in the case of 
KCN ant! I 110;; t, feeble with HeN. "'hell tile 
a,L?orptioll is cartied out ol'er Illerellr}" sIlHtll '1UaI;
tltlCS of the metal are di,soll'erf; when the oxidatioll 
of KeN was performed in alcoholic solution over 
mercury and in presence uf [(OH, no solution of the 
lIIer('.ur.y wa, fonll,l to OCCUI'.-BERTllEl.Ol', COi1lpte". 
Hend., 1904, I:~U! l'p. ](i\l-I77.-Abstract JOl/rnol of 
the Societ/! (~l CIlClwic((l Fudl/slry, X o. 15, Vol. 2:~. 
(.T. A. \V.) 

GASOME1'l:rc DEl'E1UIINATlOSS OF CALCIUM, 
D"IHIUM, STJWXTIU~I, POTASSIUM AXil COI'PER.
r. Cul"1um Dete1'minatioll,-TjJe pl'illcil'le of Lhe 
gasometric rletel'lllination of calciuIll depends on the 
following tll'O readions ;-

l. Solnble caleilllll salts fO;1II with iodie acid 
c:Lleium iodate, Ca(10:1b whieh i~ I'ery little ~olllhle 
in watel', and qnite insoillble in dilllte·alenitoi. 

CaCl2 + 2H 10,,= Ca(1O,.)2 +2il('1. 
2. Caleilllll iodat.e. ,,-hen hr'"l"'ht illto r:()ntaet 

w,it-h a solllt,ioll of ··!tydmzill ";'11'11,, I.e, ;':'il'es 01]' 
nItrogen 

Cat I 0)2 + :{~2H, 11):;0, = CaS,O, -I- 2H,,:-;0, i- 21-1 1.;-
IiH,O + :f'\2' 

It i". tllcrefore, po'Sible to ealelilnte the ;1I110llnt of 
lillie frolll the Jlitl'ogell gh'cll otf alld }}lCa~llred. 
The author, i,l ti,e eOIl[.rilmtion, gil'es tahles of 
eqltindellts ;t,t \~Hl'iolJ,-'; h'~I'()lJlctri(! pre;-';~Ill'cs ;tlld 
teml'oratn res, 

H. U!tl'iu'Ill (Wll Stl'oll/il/liI, ~The )Jrineiple illl-oll'ed 
in cletcrll1inill.~ these t\\'O i~ 1J1·e(·i~eIY toll{; ~allie a::-: ill 
the r:ase'"f li"ie, ' 

III. l'Ii/lIs.,iI/JlI.-The I'rilleil'iu (If ti,i" I>I(.:cllO.1 i, 
dependellt OIl _the following reaetion ;-

K2PtCI u +6HIO,,~2KBiIO:.l:, + H)'tCI,;, 
PotassiulIl iodate, when brOlwl,t; into (,()lItnet with a 
solnLion of hyr!razin slllphnte~ el'01l-es lIitrogell. 

2KH2(lO"h+9N2H-lH2S0,= [(2S0, + 8H 2SO, + 
6HI+ ISH,P+9N2• 

The general Illethod of carrying ont the process 
for tlte previolls fOllr detel'lninations is as follows ;-

lO c.c. of the solution eontaillillg ealeilllll, etc" 
fLr~ introdnced il>to a flask· of iiO c. c, eapacity, and 
1 gill. of pure iodic aeirl is adder!, after which the 
('on tents are heated to Loiling. The contellLs are 
lIext cooled, the tla~k lIIealltillle IJeillg (;orked with a 
ruhber ~toppel'. The precipitate of ,calei II III, ete., 
iodate is next collected on a slllltll filt('r and washed 
\I-ith a lllixture of e_qual !Juris of a1collol and water. 
The precipitate with the filter paper is next care, 
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fully relllol'cd frOlll the liltcr, the l'lIlk of the aleohol 
I,re~;;ed ont, nnd the whole trallffcITc,1 Lo the tla~k 
ill "'hi"h the tinnl reaction takeR I'lnce. ,iO c.c. of a 
2 per cellt. ~olntiol! of hydrazin snlJlhnte are llext, 
mldetl, Hntl the llilrogell el'oll'ctI i" t"olledetl a lit I 
lIleaslIred in the nSlIHI llIalllle!". TI,c allthor gil"Cs 
full partienlars as to how the l'lo('e,.s ought to lie 
murietl onto 

I V. Copl'er.--The principle of t he reaction i~ 
explained in the following two e([Imtions:-

1. CnSO~+2HfO,,=Cn(IO:lh+H2S0~. 
2. Cn(TO:lh+:~~2H.H2S0. = ClISO. +2HeSO. + 2H I 

+ 6HoO + il\,.,. 
anti the meth~d of pr~eednre is precisely the s[tl1le as 
in the prel"ion;; cafles.-E. RIEGLEIl, Zeitsr:hrift .IIII' 
Allctlylisc7u: Chemic, Vol. fV., 19tH, (W. C.) 

A VOLUMETRIC l'I'lETIIOD FOB TIlE ESTIMATlON 
OF MEBCUHY FULMINATE.-" "'hen fnlminate of 
mercury is decomposetl by excess of sotlimn thiosnl· 
plmte solution, t.he r.esultiug solntion reacts alk.aline, 
antI the detel'lllllmtlOn of the amollnt of alkah thns 
formetl fttronls an easy an(1 quick I'olllmetric method 
for the estinmtion of mercury fulmilmte .. 

llIctfwd. -The only solution re(plire,l is one of 
snlphnric lwirl approximately N/IO. This is 
standarclised as folloll's: '04 to (I,,) gill. of pure 
mercnry fulminate-prepared hy tlissoll"ing the 
ortlilHlryeollllnerei,t1 product.(1 11101.) i~1 vur~ potftS
sinm cyanide (I 11101.) solutlOn, precljHt.at1l1g the 
mercnry fuhniwtte from the solntion of the c10nhle 
s,tlt hy'means of t!ilute nitl:ic acitl, wlt'hi~lg several 
times hy decltntatlOn, and finally on the tilter-plLper 
till ,!nit~ free from :1eid, lwd then drying at SO' ~o ,nO' 
--is wC1"hecl ont lIlto a lOO e.c. lia~k contltullng 
ahout 50'''c.c. w'tter; 1 gm. of pnre ~o(liulII thiosul
phnte is then wltlell, the tlask well shaken till ftll the 
fulmilmte has ,Iis~oh'd, and til en made up to the 
100 C.C. IWWk. Portions of 25 C.C. arc witlltlrall'n 
hy means of a 2G C.C. pipette, amI titmtctl with 'Leitl 
after alltlition of 1 tlrop methyl omuge. I tis 11'011 to 
allow the acid to tlrop frolll the hnrctte tlrop by tlrop, 
sltakil'" the litl'lill to he titrated all the time, so that 
no portion of the lillnitl becomes locally aci,l. 

TIle abol'e is I'Cpeated on three sep'Lrate weighiu',s 
amI the mcan tnken. The \'Iilne of 1 C.C. H2i:lO~ in 
"illS. of fulminate is Lhus obtainetl. 
'" As ftpplied to the ,Ieterlllinfttion of mercury 
fulminate in Cftp 01' detol1<ttor cOlllpositions, one 
precnution is necessary, \'iz., th,tt tlte lLlnount of 
fulminate in the weighed out portion ()f composition 
shonld not exceed '0;'; gm., otherll'i~e the result;; will 
tellil to be loll', on accollnt of the alkali set free 
renetin:' with the lin ely tlivitlell nlltinlOny snlphide. 
For a c~p composition cont,tining 15 to 20 pel' cent. 
fulminate, a lI'eighillg of '25 gill. is snitltble, whilsl 
for a detonator composition contftining ;j5 to 40 per 
cent. fuhninate It weighing of '12 gill. is snllicicut. 

The above amount of either cal' 01' tlet.onator COIll' 
position is weighell out into a 100 c.e. fias.k contn,ining 
about 50 C.C. water, ] gm. of pure SOdllll11 tllloslll· 
plmt.e ndtled, alll.l the contents well agitnteJ till one 
is sure all the flllll1inate has been ,Iecolllposetl (1<; to 
2 minutes). The t1a~k is theu lilled up to the 100 C.C. 
mark, the contents mixed, nnd liltererl throngh a 
dry foltld filter·jlaper into a dry tllLsk. The lirst 
l'I1unings are retllrne(1 throngh the lilter·paper till 
the liltrate is clear. Portions of 25 C.C. are thcn 
titrated as ahove. To ensure nccnracy, It rough 
preliminary experiment is made, and theu two 
subse'!uent netenninl1.tions OTl't\\'o, f;eparate weighings 
taking the mean of the two latter for the result. 

The solutions must not bc allowetl lo stalltl, hllt 
lllmt he titrated as soon a, possible aftcr Lhe 
atldition of the thiosnlphate, since after a time 
;;econdary reactioll' set in, antI these neutralise sOllie 
oithe alkali, titus ~i\'illg low !'Osnlts. 

1"ollowillg arc :t fell' typieal reslllt.s ohtfLinetl by 
applying thi~ met.hod to compositions containing a 
kno,\'Il weight of fulmhmte. 

By careful working it is possible to estim'Lte the 
weight of fuhllinnto to within ±'OOOI gill., an error 
which is Ic>'s tlmn '1 pCI' cent. wheu calcnlated ont 
for the percentage of fllllllillate in the compo~ition. 
I am eontilluing this \\'ork, and hope shortly to give 
ft fnller aCeollnl of the reftction alollg wilh its 

II, :';()" (1 C. c. = '00S:12 
Weieht of 
fllllllin:lte 
t:tken. 

gIll. 
'0:n8 
'O-!S::! 
'0-!6:! 
'0425 
'0458 

gIll. 
'05 
'0,3 
'Oi; 
10 

'10 

\\' ei)!:ht 
o( 

KC10". 

gill. 
'05 
'O;} 
'0.3 
'10 
'10 

;.,!."Ill. fnlminn,t) "~eig:htof 
;-.'-.... fillmilmte 
Fil'~t Sc~ol\(l fonnel. 

titration. titration. 
e.e, ~.e. gm. 

1'00 '08 'O3~9 
1'4;; ]'4:) '0482 
1'40 I ilS '0462 
1'2;,) I·ao '0~24 
1 ':~5 1'40 'OM)7 

hearin," on the composition of the £ulminntes, a point 
on whi~h the tleeolllposition by thiosulpbate and by 
sodium slIlphitle seems to throw Hluch Iigllt. "-H I-;NHY 
'V. Hr.o'.V"SOON, B.i:lc., Ph,D.-The U/I:llliwJ Nelr;s, 
.June 2-!,.'90!. (J. A. W.) 

THE MECIL\NICAL ANAL\'SIS OF SOILS. -" Too 
much stress shonld not be gi,'en to the IIle,·.IHLnie.,tl 
analysis of sllils. ~Man is notan automatic Ill:Lchine, and 
Lam afmitl fell' chemists would get illentical results 
with the S:LlIle soil in succcssion. That they do not 
"et it by adopting different methotls elLeh of whieh 
f,.a stamhnl method in its way is evident from the 
following reslllts with the same soil frOIll the neigh
bourhood of Pis~, ,!noterl hy Peli.'2:ot :-. 

San(1 
Clay 
Earthy carhonates 
Orgftuic alltl I'olatile matter 
Undeterllline(1 
Soluble lIlatter amI loss 

1. 
x: 

1'47 
8i'::\1 

9'66 

1 ';')0 

1[. 

% 
a2'07 
ai'H7 
20':W 
11)-2.5 

rII. 
i; 

1:3':3ii 
il'OO 

100'00 100'10 IOO'Of) 
I. Nold's process. [L Schhcsing's process. 

II L M 'Lsure's process. 
'''orking with an lIplI'ard CUHent of water I 11al'e 

founel cOlllpamtil'e resnlts cannot be obt'1inerlnnles;; 
tlte pressure of the current of water renHtin "onst.ant, 
,t desitleratulIl ditlicnlt to realise. Moreol'er, the 
(lata ntfonle:l by ft mere mechanical analysis of Lhe 
sf)il tells nothing either to the chClilist or farmer. No 
one is able to picture in his mind's eye the appefLr· 
,wce and properties of a soil frol11 it~ lIleclmniCftl 
ftnalysis. An expert agricultnralist hy a sinO'le 
glance at a soil can form an opinion reg'Lrtling it I,u 
more snperior and "alliable than any whi(,1t he, lLidel1 
by the lIIOst expert ltgriellltural cltelliist extant, enn 
possibly form frOIll inspecting the resnlts of n mere 
meclutIlic,L1 analysis alone. Lalit I YfLlllerS do not 
nmke meelHwical ftl1ftlysis of soils. "-,I 011;>< GEDDI;S 
MC[NTOSII, Analytical Laboratory, 0, Parsonage i:-lt., 
Cnbitt Town, E.-The Chemical.News, Angnst ]2, 
1904. (A. W.) 

METALLURGY. 
CY.\NIIHNG GOLD·BEARING SULI'IlUIlETS.-The 

cyaniding of sulphides has llot hitherto been solved 
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commereially, although it, is ill nHtny cnses entirely 
feasihle~ 

There are certain ,]itlicnlties to he met, part of 
thelll meehnnical, Iwd pnrt of thcm ehellliclt1. The 
~helllienl difficulties arc pretty well ul\(lerstood and 
lleed not be dilated upon, 

In cyaniding gold·oearing snlplmrets, the first 
propo;;i tion is that they should be tf'wted fresh. The 
second, and probably most importltnt of ltll, is that 
the?l1n1{st be in a state offine snb·di·vision. The third 
is that metallic if'on in a fine state of sub-division is a 
g1'eat destroyer oj cyanide. In the form of an impalp
able powder 1 lb. of irou is capable of destroying 7lbs. 
of cynnide of potassium. In a stal1lp hattery the 
loss from shoes and dies varies bet,,'een 2 and 2i Ibs. 
of iron per ton of orc c\'llshed. In the ordinary 
manner this iron is nearly all concentrated with the 
snlphnrets. . 

lu an ore containiug 2 per cent. of sulphnrets, 50 
tous will have to be crnshed to yield 1 ton of sul
phurets, nnd in these concentrates there will he 
~()\nething like 100 los. of iron. If this iron were all 
line enough, which it is not, it would be capahle of 
destroying 700 Ibs. of cyltuide. 

5 gms. of material; separate(1 fr01ll It yauuer 
produet by a strong nmguet, were put in a beltker 
,dth '55 per cent. cynuide solntion; two hours bter 
It had dropped to '4;3 per cent., four hours Iltter to 
'35 per ccnt., 1111<1 twenty-fonr hours after the 
cyauide strcngth hnd ,lropped to 'OO{i per cent."
Paper before Californian Miners' Association by 
Prof. S. I3. CHRISTY. (G. A.) 

AS.~AY OF CVANtDll SOLUTIONS.-" This method 
has hecn u~ed with approximately '2 per' cent. 
cynnide solutions on vnlues up to;j ,Iwts. with very 
satisfaetory results. 

10 assay tons of solution are heated, amI ammo
niacal copper nitratc is added until the sCllntion 
"holl's a permanent blue colonr. Sulphuric acid is 
thcn cnrefully ndded' in excess, the solution stirre,1 
an,l illlme,liately Jiltcred. The pl'ceipitnte is then 
Itssaycd, 

This method checks vcry well with the m'apom
lion with litharge."-J'dAURIGE LINDEn~fAN,
Enrjinec;·i.ltg a~d lIhniltg Jott1"1wl, Jnly 7,. 1904. 
(G. A,) 

MERRILL'S MllTIIOJ) I"OR REFINING ZINC PRJc
eIPITA'l'ICS FRO~f CYANlDlc PROCESS.-The following 
method, dm'elope,1 by C. \V. Merrill nt the Home
stake plant, Lead, Sonth D:lkota, C Jlllprises It pre
liminary treatment with HCI, the remonl1 of the 
liquid through a filter press, a suiJsc'Jllent treatmeut 
with H2S0~, the washillg ami drying of the preeipi
tlttes, mixing with litlmrge, .bora"" silica an,l 
powdere,1 coke, sprinkliug with leltll acetate, awl 
bri'luetting nnder n pressnre of from 2 to 3 tons per 
sq. in. The briquettes are melted upon the hearth 
of an'oulillary cupelling fn\'llace. the resnltant sift', 
is \'lin off, air is turned on, and the Pb is cupelled i~ 
the smne furnnce. The resultant metal, 975 to 985 
tine, iR run into hars~ Cupel sl'Lgs and bottoms are 
pnt thron:.,:h a blast furnace, recoverin" the Pb for 
the next cnpellation, nnd the litharge is"added to the 
next charge of preeipitate'. Mr. Merrill says that 
the blast furnace slags cnrry less .than 5 d II'ts. to the 
bar; that the total cost of refining is less than '75 
per cent.,·and the loss, less than '1 per cent., goes to 
the next precipitate. The total cost of this refining 
amounts to less than '75 per cent. The .loss in 
rclillillg is given as less titan '1 per ecnt.-Paper read 

by C. W. !Vllmm[,L before thc HInck Hills Mining 
Associati()n. (P. C.) 

GlUT i\[II,[,S verslls \VIIEI,LICR PANS (A com
l'nl'ison of d,Lta obt:tined at the Hannan's Star and 
the Bonlder Main Reef, Anstmlia, Mines):-Ill the 
iirst of these pln.nts, two No. [) Krnpp ball III ills feed, 
with the illterposition of a spitzkasten, a grit mill 
(tube mill) 16 ft. loug allli 4 ft. diameter, mnllin" 
29 r.'p. m. and charged with 5~ tons of flillt 1I()(lules~ 
The whole prod net of tile mill is returned to the 
spitzkasten to be re-alassifie,l, the sands returning 
to the mill to be re-ground. The plant in the secon,l 
mill consists of two No. [) Krupp ball mills amI six 
\Vheeler pnns, 5 ft. diameter, running at 60 r. p. m. 
The data show that the fines passing the 150 Illesh to 
the 100 mesh screen have been increased oy tmvellin" 
once through the grit mill to the extent of 16'1 pe~ 
cent., while one passage through the six pnns only 
increased the Jines of this grade by 2'1 per eent. The 
cost per ton WILS as follows: For the 16-ft. grit mill, 
power 30 h.p., ll'53d; flint and liners, 1·85d.; labour, 
a·GOd.; repairs and stores, 1·9Hd.-a total of 
Is. fi '87,1. ; nnd for t.he six \\'heeler pans: Power 
15 h.p. each), ilO h.p., J I·U,I.; shoes and dies, 3·SOd.·; 
labonr, 4,]. ; repairs aml stores, 2 ·50d.-a total of 
Is. 9·4Id. 

The cOlle.lusions dmwn hy the anthor are that 'the 
grinding pan is the more eHieient pul veriser for coarse 
slLnds, and nn exccllent anmlganmtor, while the grit 
mill is eheaper to run, and for the purpose of fine 
grinding aIHI sliming m'Lterial, whieh is already 
tinely groulld, is milch to be preferred to the pall. 
The functions of these two forms of pnlverisers are, 
however, elltirely different, and probnbly the beRt 
result;s cOIII,1 be obtained by a combination of the 
two, armnged in such a way that the co'arse sands 
and the bnlk of the free gold would pass to the pans, 
while the line sands were delivere,[ direct to a grit 
mill.-Journal oftlw IFestr.rn Anstmli(tn Chamber of 
Mines. (P. C.) 

MINING. 
RAPID SHAFT SrXKING. - A new reconl for shaft 

sinking in New Zealand has. been nmde by the 
Waihi Gold Mining Co., ",hieh .sank 83 ft. in 

,eighteen ,lays. The shaft W'LS S ft. by 32 ft., tim her eel 
ami slabbed, and the reconl work was connllenced 
20 ft. helow the surface. . The work was done hy 
wages lIIell in three shifts of eight hours, a honus 
being prli,1 for rapid sinking.-A llstmlinn lIfinil1.rj 
Sta.nd("rd. ( 1'. C.) 

l\USCELLANEOUS. 

PROTECTION OF METALLIC SURFAGES.-" A paper 
on this subject hy Mr. H. Hl'ILllrlon wns read at a 
recent meeting of the British Institute of Marine 
Engincers. ''rhe author St'LtC:! that it W,tS obvious 
that SOllIe kind of protcction wa·s necessary· for 
metale, as the loss thrOll"h wastin<Y, or convertinO' 
one suhstance into anoth~r, was pa;t all caleulntioIi~ 
That iron, when rns~ing; took np some other body, 
conld he seen by its lllcrense of volume, and, when 
forming, the power it exerted was.irresi"tihle. Take 
notice in 01,1 steel or iron ships of the rust formed 
hetween frames and re\'erse fmmes, and ho\\'. they 
onlged between the pitch of riye.ts. That rust wh3n 
beaten on t left an open spaoe; if a piece of that scalc 
were examined· when broken aeross thc seetion, it 
sllowed forms of strata, indicating that it had beon 
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formed at different ·t.imes. As engineers, the metal~ 
that claimed their attention were tho;;e thcy had 
llIOSt to do with-iron and "tee!. To find an eliicient 
proLection for these metals, as used in bridge ancl 
shipbuilding, had taxed the ahlest of enginecrs and 
ehelllists. The protecting coat mnst bc selcctctl from 
metallic oxides, hitnmens, y,unishc;.; or ccmcnt 
washes. The principal pigments were white an,l red 
lca(ls, zinc white amI iron oxides. There \\',1S also a 
Humber of pigment.s llladc from the ocl.re~, h'Hiulll, 
china clay, etc. Bitumastic coverings were most 
effcctive, woul,l stand a lot of rongh wear, were not 
allcctccl by acid fumes, and were cheap. That class 
of protection lllUSt always be applied at a high 
tcmperatnre. It was a good non-contluetor of heat, 
and therefore would not cause condcnsati:->n on its 
surfacc, at least not to the same extent as paints; it 
was also able to resist the corrosive action of bilge 
watcr. The principal danger of nsing tn.rs which 
hall not been specially prepared for coverings was 
the liability they had to contain [ar aci,ls or 
amlllonia. Cement washes were no doubt of some 
value; ill fact, a good coating of Portlaml cement 
was a perfect covering so long as it relllaine,l in 
eontact, with the iron. 'Vhatever covering was used 
it should fulfil the following conditions as far as 
possible :-It must not require any special instru
lllents for its application, nor give off any poisonons 
fumes; it must be· easily applied and dry fairly 
quickly. It was sometimes necessary to use quick
drying paints for holds, bnt thcy were not so lasting 
as oil paints. The drying was etfeeteu by spirits 
(naphtha), wbich evaporated quickly. The snrflwe 
dried lustre:ess, and soon took a po\yuery appearancc 
:lnd fell off, or was p'lshed off by rust which was 
formed underneath. Two things were ab~olutely 
llecessary.; firRt, the surface l11ust he properly 
cleaned of all dirt, rust, anu mill-scale before the 
coating was applied, awl, secondly, the surfltce lllust 
l,e properly and effect:lally covered--no blowholes to 
,dlow air or water to get throu~h the coating."--l'he 
Australian Mining Standard, JUIlC 30,1904. (C. D.) 

SGGGESTION FUR ()uV~;RING OLD DUMPS.-" A 
~nrious statement is ma,le respecting tIle heaps of 
alkali waste about thc Xeth:1lll Chemical "rorks, at 
Bristol. On these 'for years no blade of grass or weed 
grew, but now the narrow·leaved wall mnstard 
(Diplotaxis tenuifolia) is 'fast spreading its verdure 
oyer these arid heaps of chemical refuse.' The plant 
orcllrs in the south, south· west, and east of England, 
but ill other parts is rare or absent. IL bears. pale 
yellow flowers with an almond· like fragrancc. It is 
"llggested that, on !Esthetic grolllllls, it might be 
worth while to encourage the growth of this plant on 
oLher such ullsightly heaps besi,le~ those of Bristol." 
·-The Jow'nal of the Society of Chemical Industry, 
August 15, 1904. (A. W.) 

New Books. 
CUb:MICAL TECHSOL'JGY AND ANALYSIS OF OILS, 

FATS A.ND 'VAXES, by Dr. J. LRWKOWITSCH, 
M.A., F.LC. Third Edition; Entirely He· 
written and Enlarged. Two Vols. (Lonuon': 
]Hacmillltn & Co.) 

CHEMIS(JH-TRCHNISCHE UNTERSUCHUNGS~lf:THODEN 
(Analytical i\1ethods Employed in Chemical 
Technology), edited by Dr. GEORGE LU:"IGE. 
(Published by .Tulius Sprillger, Berlin.) 

l\lINERAL RESOURCES OF THE UNITED STATES FOR 
1902, by D. T. DAY. (Government Printing 
Office, Washington 

Selected Transvaal Patent Applications. 

HELATING TO CHEMISTRY Mb:TALLURGY AND 
MINING. 

Compiled by C. H. M. KISCU, F. i\L Chnrt. Inst. P. A. 
(London), Johannesburg (Member). 

(N.B.-In this list (P) means provisional specifica
tion, and (C) complete specification. The n1l1nber 
gi'ven is that of the specification, the name that of the 
applicant, and the date that o/filing.) 

(P.) 354/04. Herbert W. Pudan. Slimes pre
cipitation process. 30.8.04. 

(P.) 360/04. John Berry. Improvements in 
safety gear for winding apparatus for mines and the 
like. 10.9.04. 

(P.) 362,04. Percival ,Yo Tracey. Improvements 
in the separation of diamonds from diamondifcrous 
earth. 12.9.04. 

(P.) 367/04. Edgar H. Taylor. Improvements in 
apparatus for operating stamper batteries, drop 
hammers and the like. 15.9.04. 

(C.) 378/04. James W. Worsey (1), Edwin Hoal 
(2).. Improvements in or connected with the extrac
tion of gold from gold ores. 26.9.04. 

(P.) 380/04. T. G. McLelland. Improvements in 
rolls for disintegrating and puddling diamondiferous 
earth. 28.9.04. 

(C.) 382/04. H. Boyd. Improvements in and 
.relating to the manufacture of explo~ive composi
tions. 30.9,04. 

(P.) 383/04. D. P. Renwick. Improvements in 
d rill or tool holders for rock ·drill sharpening 
machines. 30.9.04. 

;P.) 385:04. C. S. Laferne (I), and W. Tweedale 
(2). A machine for the extraction of gas from wood. 
!.l0.04. 

(P.) 386/04. E. G. Spencer.Churchill. An 
improved apparatus for classifying tailings produced 
by a stamp battery when employing coarse-meshed 
screens therein. l.10.04. 

(C.) 387/04. S. Carlson. Improvements in 
petroleum burnerR with inverted flame. 1.10.04. 

(C.) 388/04. J. M. Turnbull. Improvements in 
and relating to. apparatus for sepltrating water· 
borne particles of yn.rying <lensity, such as tinely
divided ore an,l the like. 1.10.04. 

(C.) 389/04. A. Ross. Improvements in devices 
for circulating the water of boilers and the like and 
removing impurities therefrom. 1.10.04. 

(C.) 390/04. G. F. Zimmer. Improvements in 
and connected with conveyors. 3.l0.04. 

(P.) 391/04. W. Wanli§s. Improvement in 
vacuum tilters for the continuous extraetion of 
cy,wide or other solutions of gold or other metals 
fi'om slimes or sands. 4.10.04. 

(P.) 392/04. W. 'Vanliss. For revolving rapid 
cyanider for the continuous agitation of slimes or 
sands wit.h cyanide solutions or other solvents of 
gold or silver. 4.10.04. 

(P.) 394:04. F. Bell. Improvements in or relating 
to the front· heads of rock-drilling machines. 5.10.04. 
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